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Mail, which we more than w loome , 
should be mailed to1 The Post­
:Anierikan, 108 E. Beaufort St., 
; Nermal, Ill.inois, 61 ?61. 
Anyone can be a member of the Post 
staff exqept maybe Sheriff Kin g. � 
All you have to do is come to the 
meetings and do 'One of the many 
different and e xc iting tasks nec­
essary for the smooth operating 
of a paper like this. We have one 
brilliant, dynamic, underpaid co­
ordinator1 the rest of us don't get 
paid at all, exce pt in ego gratific".". 
ation and good karma. 
Decisions are made collectively 
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all stories or tips for stories. 
· Bring stuff to a meeting (the 
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it to our office. 
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regular meetings. All workers have 
an equal voice. The Poat•Amerikan 
has no editor or hierarchical 
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108 E. Beaufort, Normal. 
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Anybody who reads this paper can 
tell the type of stuff we print. 
All worthwhile material is welcome. 
. �he only real exception is racist 
and sexist material which we will 
vehemently W. print. · 
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STATE EMPLOYEE ASKS 3 
RE-OPENING 
OF 
KING PROBE 
POST-NOTE: In a.letter made public in the 
Pantagraph only one day before the Nov. 3 
march on the county jail, a state employee 
asked the Justice Department to re-open its 
investigation of Sheriff John King. Brent 
DeLand, area coordinator of the citizens' 
council prpgram of the State Department of 
Children and Family'Services, wrote the 
letter. The McLean County Youth Advocate 
Council, one of several citizens' coµncils 
affiliated with DCFS, directed DeLand to write 
the letter. A letter from Community for 
Social Action accompanied DeLand's letter. 
Both are printed below. 
Council. King claimed that the young girl had 
"put on a medical act." (She was epilectic.) 
The day after the Pantagraph reported the send­
ing of these letters, DeLand was arrested at 
the Nov. 3 demonstration against the sheriff. 
DeLand was arrested simply for asking for an 
officer's credentials. (They cailed it "Ob­
structing a Peace Officer.") 
He may possibly have hoped that they would.· 
have been unable to post bond, and would 
therefore go to the county jail. King was 
so angry that he complained to Chief Judge 
Wendell Oliver, the Bloomington Police Chief, 
a city councilman, and State Representative 
Gil Deavers. 
The case of the young girl denied med�cal 
treatment--one of the. charges. in Derand�.,s -
letter--was told '.in t;4e. Post-Amerikan•i  
last issue. After DeLand's lEif:ter became 
After DeLand and the other 5 arrested were re­
leased on personal recognizance bond that 
night, King was angry, so angry that he flew 
off the handle in public. King said their 
prompt release was "unjust special,. treatment" 
and "coddling." "I think that is an injus­
tice," the Pantagra.ph quoted King. "Any other 
King directed his complaints particularly 
against DeLand, saying he had "overstepped 
his bounds." The next day, Representative 
Deavers announced that he would speak with 
the head of Children and Family· Services 
·to "ask about the propriety of the actions 
of one of its employees," the Pantagraph 
said. 
.person would have to go to the courthouse. Considering the furor over these letters, 
the Post-Amerikan is printing them here ih 
full. "':public, a furious John King phoned Mary : .. Jane Brunt, a director of. the Youth Advocate 
These people should have been treated· the same 
as everyone else.". King felt thatthe six 
arrested should have spent more time in jail • . ·'-""' 
The United Sta tes Department of Jus tice 
Civil Rights Div i s ion 
Wa shington , D . C .  
Dear S ir: 
The Youth Advocate Council of the Sta te of Ill inoi s  
Depar tment o f  Childr en and F amily Services f or the 
Dec a tur Area have direc ted me to addres s th is letter to 
your o f fice . Our Council ha s the re sponsibility of 
acting on behalf of the youth of seven counties in the 
State of Illinois. We have rea son to believe tha t  the 
McLean County Sher if f ha s i n  ma ny cases v i o lated the 
eights of the young people of McLean County . 
lour o f f  ice has been charged w ith the inves tiga tion of 
Sher if f King over t he past severa l months . We were in­
formed by the loca l o f f  ice o f  the Federa l Bureau of 
Inve s t i ga t i on that the investiga tion of Sher i f f  K ing 
·has term i n a ted . We bel ieve there is important tes ti -
. mony y e t  to b e  g iven to your o f f ice for evaluation and 
action . At no time to our knowledg e  did the investi­
ga tor s interview members of the sta f f  of the Department 
of Chi ldren and Family Ser v ices . We know of at lea s t  
two instances wh ich weren't under inves tigation b y  your 
o f f ice: 
l .  
2 .  
Within the pa st ten d a y s  a j uvenile wa s in­
carcer a ted and in the cus tody of She.rif f 
King's o f f ice and was not g iven medical 
attention needed by thi s ind ividual , and pr o­
vided f or by law. Speci f ics in the example 
would , of course , be ava ilable on f urther 
investigation. 
On s ever al occa sions sta f f  member s of the 
Department of Children and Family Serv ices 
wer e not allowed to interview incarcerated 
wards of the S ta te of I lli no i s .  As the legal 
guardian of these wards, we under s tand it to 
be our right and the civ il rights of the 
wards, to be interv iewed by our staf f .  
The above examples we f eel ar e typica l of the care and 
treatment of pr i s oner s who are inc arcer ated in the 
McLean County Jail . We reques t the Department of 
Ju stice a nd the Civ il Rights Div i s ion to continue 
and/or r e -open the inv e s tig a tion of the S her iff's 
Off ice of McLean.County . We are wr iting this letter 
not to condemn the Sheri f f  bu t to a s k  that the people 
of this c ounty a nd of the State of Illino i s  hav e an 
oppor tuni ty to give f ul� and to tal testimony per t inent 
to the investiga t i on of Sher iff John King . 
My o f f ice ha s been in contac·t with a riuinber �of p�ople 
with the Department of Ju s tice and.·we .have. ·been given 
contr ary s tatement s f r om each p�rson we's p�ak to . Will 
you plea se look irito the matter. and no:��ify my o:f:fic� of 
the d i s po s i tion of thi s investigatio.n . . 
We look to you to br ing about jus tice in McLean County . 
Mr s .  George McNamar a  
Civil Rig h t s  Div i s i on 
Department of Ju sti c e  
Washing ton , D . C .  
Dear Mr s .  McNamara: 
For the Council , 
H .  Brent DeLand 
Area Coordi nator 
C itizens · Council Program 
As a voluntary ci tizens group , Community for S ocial 
Action has been concerned with the charge s made dur ing 
the pa s .t year against McLean County Sheriff John K ing 
to the e f f e c t  that he ha s violated the c ivil rights of 
cer t a i n  pr i s oner s of the McLean County Jail . 
We under s t and that the FBI has inves tigat ed some of 
the se charges . However , we have been told of other in­
c idents not c over ed by the FBI inv e s tigation . These 
have to do with wards of the S tate of Illino i s  Depart­
ment of Children and Family S ervic es be ing d epr ived of 
v i sits by the ir c a s eworkers and be ing denied nec essary 
medical c a r e . S ome of the allegations in th is r egard 
are mos t ser ious , literally involving l ife and death, 
and mu s t  not be ignor ed . 
In.light of thi s , we strongly urge tha t you conduc t a 
public hear ing in McLean County f or rec eiving add i ­
t i onal test imony r egarding these charges and any others 
against Sher i f f  King no t c overed by the prev i ous inves­
tiga t i ons . 
S inc erely , 
Jack Por ter 
Direc tor, Community for Social Action 
TWIN CITY 6 
POST-NOTE: To counteract the distorted and hysterical 
media coverage of the November 3rd march, and to explain 
wh.at really happened that day, the six pe op l e arre, ted 
at that march held a piess conference November 11. 
In, the week that had passed between the march and 
Twin City 6 press conference, the gap between what 
really happened Nov. 3 and what was reported in the 
press had grown larger and larger. Distortions were 
built on previous distortions. Editorial comment, hys­
terical to begin with, grew worse as it became based on 
more fiction. · 
Over the week, it became apparent that the public com­
ments of the police, the. State's Attorney, the City 
Council, and the Pantagraph were all functioning to 
cover up what had really ha�pened Nov. 3. 
Police pushed Dave Nelson, Post-Amerikan 
·photographer, 
through the Kresge's plate glass window. While the 
Pantagraph did report this, the newspaper said "Nelson 
was pushed ... " The Pantagraph did not say � pushed 
him. The day after the march, WJBC news mentioned 
Kresge's window, but only as o.ne example o:fthe prop.­
erty damage occurring during the march .. WJBC did not 
say that anyone was pushed through the window. By the 
time Channel 10 news reported Kresge's broken glass , 
it was as an example of the "vandalism" at the march. 
An hour after Channel 10 reported the broken glas s as 
"vandalism, " the Bloomington City Council met in a work 
session. There, the council o ff i cially praised the po­
lice for their " unus ual restraint" during the march. 
BLAST OFFICIAL 
their clubs in front of them with both hands. Both 
Welch and Bosshardt claimed that demonstrators had 
ample warning to disperse before the first police 
charge into the crowd. 
The Twin City 6, as well as everyone who was at the 
march, knew that Welch and Bosshardt were not telling 
the truth. Yet it was only Welch and Bosshardt's 
"official" version which was being reported in the 
press. 
It was in the midst of this atmosphere that the 6 
people arrested at the march calletl their press con­
ference and issued their press release. 
Coverage of that press conference helped to prove the 
arrestees' contentions that "there has been a concerted 
effort ... to minimize the role of the police in creating 
the violent confrontation ... " 
The Pantagraph gave the press conference two small 
paragraphs at the end of a story about something else. 
Also, an earlier Pantagraph interview with Brent DeLand 
never saw print, possibly due to an editorial decision 
to play down the Twin City 6 • s side of the story> 
The Post-Amerikan has decided to print in full the 
press release of the Twin City 6. 
tit� 
While the City Council was meeting on Monday evening �'- n � Nov. 4, about 75 marchers met with the American Civil i...V . , d f 14 � """· • '-Liberties Union. There, the ACLU receive reports o �.� separate instances of police brutality or use of exces-
e.'-.C.:. � �-sive force. Dozens witnessed some of the incidents. � �  
Meanwhile one city council mejllber, resentful because a '. t.• ... \� �" 
Peoria TV ''s tat ion had said tha·t charges. of police .bru- . '91 lft. ··"'" 
tality were imminent, requested that the council public- · C....' 
ly. report that . it had tece'ived no complaints about 
�· (__ -J pc lice conduct.• "" .... . ,;_��..:""'- ... 
Also on Monday November 4, State's Attorney Paul Welch 
announced that he would ask the grand jury to investi­
'gate the "professional demonstrators" who supposedly 
instigated the violence.· Welch helped to really dis­
tort the public image of what happened Nov. 3 by sugges­
ting that a small group of "outsiders" had planned the 
violence in advance. Welch claimed to have seen posters 
announcing the march, posters which supposedly said 
"come prepared this time." No such posters were ever 
printed, march organizers say. 
Welch also announced that the day after the march� he 
had received no complaints about police conduct so far. 
Any future complaints, Welch said, would be too late, and 
would not be acted upon. 
In reporting Welch's intention to hold a grand jury 
witch hunt, the Pantagraph also reported that State Re­
presentative Gil Deavers was going to speak with th� · ·  
head of C h ildren and Family Services about its employee 
Brent DeLand, one of the Twin City 6. 
On.Tuesday November 5--election day--the Pantagraph 
pulled an unprecedented stunt: · the paper's editorial 
department switched editorials between the morning and 
afternoon papers. For years, the l�ntagraph's page 4. 
has been exactly the same in both the morning and after� 
noon editions. The page 4 plate is left on the press 
·for both printings. But on Tuesday, November 5, the 
editorial department pulled the page 4 plate off the 
�ress after the morning edition. They re-made the plate 
and placed a hysterical anti-demonstrator editorial in 
the afternoon edition. Ordinarily this editorial would 
be run in the.Wednesday paper, but that would have been 
too late for the election. 
The editorial department had to compare the demonstra­
tors with the SLA and the Weathermen, and had to do 
that while the polls.were still open. "It was even in­
evitable that a pregnant woman would claim she was 
struck in the abdomen," the Pantagraph said. But the 
paper did not cast doubt on the validity of alleged 
police injuries by calling those.reports "claims." In 
editorially claiming that deiiiOilStrators deliberately 
provoked a confrontation with police, the Pantagraph 
aligned itself with Paul Welch's call for an investi-
gation, and backed the City Council's praise for the 
police's "unusual restraint." 
Even the possibility that police may have caused the 
violence was no longer to be found in the press. 
A f�w days later, the ACLU met with police and the 
State's Attorney. The ACLU was tollowing up on the 
complaints it had received on police condust. 
The Pantagraph report of that.conference quotes 
�t�te's Attorney Paul Welch as saying that police never 
held raised clubs. Welch said officers always held 
THE PRESS RELEASE 
PRESS RELEASE Monday, November 11, 1974 Bloomington -
Normal, Illinois 
By the six persons arrested and charged with "Obstruction of a 
Peace Officer" on the occasion of the demonstration against the 
Sheriff of McLean County, John King, November 3, 1974. 
Background 
On Sunday, November 3, a peaceful demonstration in Blooming­
ton, Illinois, protesting the policies and pract�ces of McLean 
County Sheriff John King erupted into a v iolent confrontation 
between the Bloomington Police and the demonstrators. During 
the disturbance, there was violent behavior on both sides, injury 
to at least one policeman and to many citizens, two windows 
broken, and six persons arrested on the charge of "Obstructing a 
Peace Officer." The six arrested consisted of two demonstrators, 
en observer for the American civil Liberties Uriion, a regional 
represen'tative of the State Department of Children and Family 
Services, and two staff members (reporter and photographer) of 
The Post-Amerikan, a Bloomington-Normal alternative newspaper. 
(This was the second demonstration in.which citizens of 
Bloomington-Normal and McLean County had organized to march on 
the County Jail to protest violations of the inmates' civil rights.) 
For a year, numerous allegations had been made about abusive con­
ditions in the McLean County Jail, and about willful violations of 
COVER-UP 
OF NOV. 3 
EVEN.TS 
prisoners' rights. On January 13-15, 1974, the Bloomington 
Daily Pantagraph had run a series- of articles concerning allega­
tions against Sheriff King by two State.troopers, a former County 
deputy, and 10 former jail iiunates. Later that spring, The 
Post-Aitierikan had run an investigative series alleging gross 
violations of inmates' civil rights based upon interviews with 
complainants: the denial of adequate medical treatment when 
necessary; the denial of adequate visitation privileges for 
inmates' families; the denial of adequate toilet facilities; the 
unwarranted use of the stand-up cell and "the black box"; the 
neglect of the rights of minors--especially young women who 
should have been given supervision twenty-four hours a day; and 
alleged beating of inmates by Sheriff's deputies. 
(In December, 1973, the Federal Bureau of Investigation began 
an inquiry into the administration of Sheriff King. Now, nearly 
a year later, the Federal iRvestigation has not been completed, 
nor any findings published. Citizel'l.S are disturbed that the con­
clusion of the imi:estigation was no.t reported before the elec:;tion 
on November 5 of John i<inq for another term as Sheriff. The 
citizens of· ·Mci.eari Cou�ty de&erve to know what conclusion the 
Justice Department has· reached:, John'King has won a narrow 
victory .9ver .. his. Qemocratic. opponent .. for another four-year term. 
It . seems to many tful.t. •the future of ;qredible and responsible 
county ll'lw enforc�n'(!;,!i� at sta�e•) 
·;:..,.._:, 
The first, i:lemonatration aw1?-ns-P Sheriff· King I neld on 
October 11; wa.s �t;�ful and ef:fed'bl-\re. No violence, no arreats. 
The conduct of the Bloomin9ton Polic;:e--dressed in regulation . 
uniforms--was profe$sional and restrained, a model performance. 
But on the occasion of the second demonstration, on November 3, 
the response of the Bloomington Police to a demonstration that 
started as peacefully as the first was both provocative and 
violent. This time the police were dressed in riot gear--face 
visors, riot clubs, and heavy gloves, with tear gas equipment 
present. It appeared to the demonstrators as though the police 
either expected or desired a violent confrontation. �The change 
in police demeanor from the time of the first demonstration 
frightened and angered the demonstrators, who responded more 
belligerently than would have been the case if the police had 
adopted a less threatening posture. 
-
The Confrontation 
In our opinion, the police over-response to an initially 
peaceful demonstration was directly responsible for the riot _· 
situation that ensued. It seeins clear to us that the violent 
climate on Sunday, Novelilber 3, was created by the fact that the 
police assumed a provocative posture and draatically over-reacted 
to an easily controllable demonstration: they created a situation 
where it was inevitable that tempers would flare. Since 
Bloomington City Police, Normal Police, and County Police were 
involved in the violent confrontation that ensued, the leaders 
of those forces--Chief Bosshardt , Chief McGuire, and Sheriff John 
King--must bear the responsibility for allowing the situation to 
develop. Once the dispersal of the demonstrators had begun by 
the calling up of reserve police units and ordering them to march 
against the crowd, various incidents of the use of excessive force 
and violation of demonstrators' and byatanders' civil rights 
occurred. Responsibility for.these acts must also be borne by the 
individual police officers involved in them. The actions of 
individual officers against individual demonstrators and 
bystanders are chargeable to those officers. 
-
This photo taken at the courthouse shows five 
of the Twin City 6. Mis sing is Bob Reyes, wh� 
for some reason has been scheduled to go to 
court at different times from the others. From 
left to right , standing, area Brent DeLand, 
Bob Sutherland , and Dave Nelson. In the front 
row are Pete Black and Jim Thomas. 
In our opinion, the crowd was not out of control when the 
police reserves were called in. The demonstrators in possession 
of the bullhorns were effectively keeping the crowd cool and under 
control. There was some throwing of fruit and vegetables, and a 
rock was thrown through the jailhouse window; but when the demon­
strater on the bullhorn told the crowd to stop throwing rocks, 
they did. It is our opinion that if the police had shown 
restraint, the demonstration would have continued and ended 
peacefully.of its own accord. But apparently it was at the point 
that the window was broken that the reserves were called in. 
-
After lining up on Roosevelt Street, the police swept north­
ward, pushing the crowd before them. People were told only to 
·move onto the s idewalk, which they did. At this point, positively 
no order had been given to the crowd to disperse which any demon-
strators heard.  It soon became apparent that people weren It safe 
on the sidewalk either. Police officers proceeded to push people 
down and hit them with riot clubs. One woman was struck in the 
eye with the butt end of a club. By this time, .the first two 
arrests had occurred: 
The crowd then flowed east on Monroe Street, with the police 
marching behind them. Panic swept the crowd--fear and outrage as 
the police continued their charge and herded the demonstrators 
northward down the hill on Madison Street past the pa�king garage • 
Violence escalated on both sides; one demonstrator who held onto 
a small tree had his hands severely beaten witq riot clubs. 
If the intention of the police was to disperse the crowd, it 
was an ill-advised tactic to herd 100 people down Market Street 
eastward to Mai� Street between two walls of buildings. Channeled, 
the crowd spread onto Main Street, and then was forced southward, 
between storefronts, two long blocks to the courthouse square. 
Dispersal of the crowd was further prevented by another police. 
cordon across the western side of Main Street at Center Street, 
a line presumably set up to prevent demonstrators from returning 
to the jail. There is simply no question�it is attested by many 
witnesses--that the police used excessive force in moving the 
crowd and dealing with individual demonstrators--an over-response 
entirely out of keeping with what the situation warranted. And if 
preserving the peace was what the police intended, it is simply 
incredible that, after·the area was cleared around the jail, the 
officers would herd a large crowd north on Madison to Market, east 
on Market to Main, and south on Main to the courthouse--a distance 
of five blocks. 
At the courthouse, the police ceased the charge.and departed. 
�he demonstrators milled about and regrouped on the square. 
Again, throughout the confrontation the demonstrators with the 
bullhorn kept things cooler than they might otherwise have been, 
considering the intense provocation on the part of individual 
policemen. When some of the demonstrators made a move to return 
to the County Jail, the persons on the bullhorns urged them not 
to, and the crowd gave up a return and instead re-grouped on the 
square, where they began stringing ropes across first Jefferson 
Street, then Main, disrupting traffic. 
· The police returned and made their final charge eastward.on 
Jefferson and across Main. Once again people were chased and 
clubbed, and one 13-year old boy was set upon by three officers, 
roughly manha�dled, hit in the mouth, choked and lifted off the 
ground with a riot club under his chin, and crushed across his 
mid-section with a second. club. Shortly thereafter, the remaining 
four arrests occurred: that of the ACLU observer, the representa­
tive of the Department of Children and Family Services, and the 
please turr. to next paf,e bz 
Twin City .6 Statement 
CONTINUED FROM· PRECEDING. PAGE 
two staff members of 'l'be Post-Amerikan. The Post-Amerikan photo­
grapher in no way resisted arrestJ but after his seizure, was 
thrown against a glass door in a Xresqe's store by the police, · 
shattering the glass. The ACLU observer was hit on the back of·. 
the head with
.
a 'Club as he was being placed in the police car .  
The DCPS employee:. was urested w1¥tn h e  asked the police officer 
who had arrested ·aie photographer for his identification. All 
four� like the f�s� tWo,. werft.olarqed with"Obstructinq a Peace 
Officer." 
The "COver-gp" . 
Since the demonstration on November 3, thel!'e seems to be 
underway a concerted effort on the part of the Bloomington Police, 
the.State's Attorney, and The Daily Pantagraph to minimize the 
role of the police 'in creating the violent confron�tion and to 
deny that the police enqa9ed in n1.1111erous acts which employed 
excessive force and violated citizens' civil rights. · 'l'he 
Bloomington Police categorically deny that there were any 
instances of police "brutality" or 'that any violations occurred 
of the demonstrators' civil rights. Paul Welch, the State's 
Attorney, claims that he· announced that if anyone had complaints 
regarding the police behavior they should come forward with ·them 
on Monday, November 4. It was not a general announcement; it is 
therefore not surprising that no one came forth on Monday with,a 
complaint. What is.surprising is.that State's Attorney Welch has 
said publicly that since no one did caae forth on that Monday with 
a cQDq)l&int, any c0111Plaint• which might subsequentl31" b e  forth­
COllling would be'cionsidered as improperly filed, and i� all.likeli­
hood would not-be aoted upon. (The American. Civil Liberties union, 
however,--as has also •n publicly stated-has received n�us 
complaints· allev,inq � en . separate instances of policEI mis- . �ct and the· test£:biao- o.f fo�t;y,.�'!;ftease�.) . Sta?'.s Atto:r:Jl9l . 
•. �i'Cb •1. �l,iCJ,y:j ..,...._·d· �. �U>ili,J;t�,.f# there:•e�O:.il',�1\'!�:,(� :;, . a9ltat:Oisii �· "",p�ea�1·4iia0fu.t'i:ator�""' preaen�who �9!1t ·11e . · �· · · 
:. partly respOnsible' :°' ,the vio1enc:e. ' (we. woU],<l Very .auch like to., 
r efute Welch's claims of outsUe instigation of violence by ' 
"professional dem0n9t:ra;t�rs •• ; w(obsaryed no "�ts�rs" in the 
:�nstr•tioJU. painfuJ., as, �t FiCJht, be•, only local citizens,
. 
as 
111e1Dbers o�:tha.�itY. p��!o���} Put'ther, claimi1;lcJ that. 
th8 violent dlllliC>nstrators viOUc:ed the ci.vil ri9ht.s of both the 
peaceful demonstrators and the' police, xr. 1,felchhas stated the 
possibility� his creatin9 a gnn4 jury investi�ation· of the 
role of the 4emonstrators in c:reatiD!J a violent situation. 
Two.Bl,ocminqtonCity Councillnen have praise�the police for 
their conduct at the confxontationJ one who witnessed much of it 
claims that he ""' nothiD9 in the conduct of the police which was 
· 4!!xcessive� And'• in an editorial:. which·harlihly .oondMlns· tbtt 4-n":'; · ' 
strators.for.their behavior, '1'he Daily Pantaqraph, too, has 
joined th�effort.to ainiJniza the role of the police in causing 
the violence to devel.Op. 
Ho:wever,·t.he role of the pol,ioe in causing the.disturbance 
must be reCOCJ!lized for What it ws. A coverup of police over- . 
reaction and misconduct· must be repudiated as something not to be 
tolerated in a free SQc:&.at:r· 
A Backward Step 
One of the tragic aspects of the HoVember J·confroiltation is 
tha
·
t, through their actions, the Bloomington Police have generated 
much disillusiOillllent, hostility, and illwill toward t:hea!selves within 
the cC111111unity--partic:ularly among lazve numbers of younq 
people, many of them teen-ag�s. For the last· two years,. 1118111bers 
of the BlOaQington Police 1-partment havebeen working very hard 
to establish better,police-�ity refaticins, and to foster 
constructive attitudes amon9 Bloomin�n's youth. On Sunday, 
November 3, an enorlllQus step backward was taken, which has undone 
two years of hare work and a real prC)CJress toward epli9htened 
professionalism. People don't forget what they've learned in the 
school of hard knocks. A lot of re-bui14in9' will be necessary to 
overcane the negative effects of NOvember 3. 
Questions 
Finally, a question that must be asked is, Why did the 
Bloomington Police.adopt a provocative posture with riot gear and 
allow a peaceful demonstration to erupt into a violent conf ronta­
tion two days before Sheriff John Kinq was to be voted on in a bid 
for re-election? The Police say that they received a mysterious 
"tip" that this time the dE!lllOnstration would be violent. They 
claim that unlike the first demonstration on October 11, this time 
none of the demonstration's leaders informed them in advance of 
· the plans or the route of the march. In .view of their experience 
with a quite in-control demonstration sta9ed by the townspeople 
on october 11, do these two "reasons" justify their riot qear and 
a hair-tri99e:r preparedness for trouble? We think not. Why, 
then? And, as for the over-reaction an� use of excessive force 
against the demonstrators, were these due to panic on the, part of 
the police? to an ignorance of what constitutes effective crO,Wd 
control? to a conscious decision to act in the manner they did? 
None of these alternatives is very comfortinq. 
John ICinq and the Putun '. . '. 
And still John. IU.n9 is Sheriff �f McLean· county i -..ith. the, 
question of a possiJ?l• FecJeral indictment bilngiD!J overc,-hisc��· 'l'he demonstration• were against. JCinq. '1'he .JU$tice Dep&rtaent' .. · · 
is silent as to th" ·result• of its investigation. S�·iff .·1'ing '· · 
has stated publidy �t even if he is incµ.ctt11d, hju10Jl�d ��' ' 
. resign: .. He says t1'at 'his ,"�ing the electiok:-hY a narrow 3,000 . 
vote margin is ·a "vote of . c::onfideJ\ce".' ilt his administration.  , · 
Those who .  particip!!lt:ed in ·t"° demonstrations. aq•inst Sh�.if'f ·.J(iilq 
do not have coilfidenoe in him. It will pxobal>ly be '4lfficult to .. 
assure'or convi.Dce t he demonstrawrs.:.-many of.·t:hela yOuriq,'�i� 
that things wtil get.better in Mcr.ea'n County until �penGinq 
questions concerning.John ICin9 are resolved.' ' . 
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ATTENTION 
POST-AMERIKA·N· 
SUBSCRIBERS 
If you move, you should ·send us your 
new addre 81!1. The 'PQSt-Amerikan 18 
mailed out )rd·· class, and is never 
forwarded unles.s you sign some Spe . . 
cial form say�ng you' 11 pay extra 
postage. Most people don't agree 
to pay this extra postage, because 
most )rd class mail is unsolicited ·junk mail that they don't want 
anyway. So unless we mail directly 
to your new address, you won't get 
your paper. 
 -- -- ---
u Gallo 
University Liquors, 706 w. oeaufort 
in Normal, will no longer carry 
Gallo wine, at the request of the 
United Farm Workers Support Qoali­
tion. 
University Liquors, which used to 
order 600-700 cases of uallo, and 
its owner, rhomas Blan, has proven 
extremely responsive to the Support 
Coalition and to student support 
for the· U.P.W. 
The petit i on drive, pledging people 
to boycott Gallo, was a key in tne 
campai ITTJ. , a concrete witness of sup­
port. 
Gallo sent a represen tative to 1•ir. 
Blan from Hodesto, California; but 
!'ir. Blan countered by encourag ing 
the representative to convince the 
students and then come to him. 
The educational campaign continues, 
with i ncreased use of the "why we 
boycott" slide show for classes. 
The Farm Workers story has gone by 
word of mouth to many students, for 
support has increased enormously. 
The next target of the UFwSC will be 
the numerous other stores in town 
which still sel l scab wines. rnis 
is hOJpefully the first of many vic­
tories. 
* *· * 
University Liquors should be coUl!Ilend­
ed for i ts responsiveness. Very few 
merchants in Normal, who live off of 
the students, have ·proven themselves 
so consc i ous of the peoples '  wishes. 
t<ir. Blan was very sensitive, taking 
the time to. �ducate himself about 
the is sue, arid shGul'd '. be ·commended 
for his firm startd with the Jallo 
representative. 
University Liquors should be patron­
ized, as this concern has shown i .t­
self to be one of the few sensitive 
to the people , and a true fr .iend of 
students. 
V IVA LA CAUSAi BOYC OTT GALLO, GRAPES 
AND LETTUCE! 
For information call 452-5046 or 
452-8081. Ask for Verna or l'•ike. 
U.S. Hold in Middle East Weakened 
New York (LNS)--Two dramatic events 
towards the end of October have 
drastically changed the balance of 
power in the Middle East, weakening 
the hold on the area achieved by 
Nixon-Kissinger in the last year. 
Just fill out this handy coupon 
and send it with $1.75 to1 
The Post-Amerikan O ff ice 
108 E. Beaufort St. 
Normal, Illinois 61761 
Your loved ones will receive a 
post card from the Post 
announcing your gif� 
First, on October 14, the United 
Nations General Assembly voted 
overwhelmingly to invite a delega­
tion from the Palestine Liberation 
Organi zation to address the World 
body in mid-November on the "Pales­
tinian Question." Then, a week 
later at a historic Arab summit 
at Rabat, Morrocco, leaders of 
20 Arab nations agreed to acknow­
ledge to PLO as the "sole legi­
timate" representative of the Pales­
tinian people. 
For Israel, which has consistently 
refused to negotiate with the PLO, 
and for the United States, which 
has been trying to form a peace in 
the Middle East by getting Arab 
nations to abandon the Pales­
tinians, ·the two events are a 
crushing setback. The Arab unity 
that emerged from the Rabat con­
fere nce is a clear re j ection of the 
U.S. attempt to buy its way into 
the Middle East with huge promises 
of aid to Egypt and Jordan. 
LOOKING FOR THE 
IDEAL CH�JSTMAS 
GIFT? 
"()·-
In these times of intlatiOn and 13hqddy.work�ship,_an 
inexpensive yet long-lasting gift becomes increasingly_,< 
rare. That's why more and more quality-conscious 
Bloomip.gton�.Normal people; are! including ,t.ile Rost... 
. 
� 
Amerikan on their Christmas. shopping list. A .t'ost� 
Amerikan gift subscription lasts an.entire year;--yet 
costs only �1.75. · .. 
BUY THE GIFT THAT· LASTS ALL YEAR: 
THE PoST-AMERIKAN 
DR. RUDNICKI STILL AT · IT 
POS'J! llO'J!B: Between SepUla'ber 1972 and the 
spring of 1973, the Post-Amll"ikan published 
a series of articles and letters fqcusing on 
the gynecology practice of Dr .  Richard Rud­
nicki . ffhile one or tllo llD.lllell had not:bing but 
praise for the doctor, the bulk of the series 
--cont:aining the erperieaces of al.B)st two 
dozen W0111eD--reflected highly unfavorably 
on Dr. Rudnicki • s competence and professional 
conduct . 
SolE waaen reported swi tching gynecologists , 
learning from their net1 doctors t:hat Rudnicki 
had misdiagnosed t "ieir condi tions .  rhese 
lllOJDeD reported relatively qui�': and effective 
cures under theix new doctors care . SOllle 
lolOlllell , changing gynecologists just in tillJe, 
were reportedl y saved fE111111. enduring unneces­
sary surgery Rudnicki had dee.Ed •necessary . •  
lfany women reported enduring unprofessional 
verbal abuse from Rudnicki . 
 Over the past year and a half, we have met 
many women who have stopped going to Rudnicki . 
But many uninformed women are still seeking 
his help . And, according to the infOXJ1Btion 
contained in this st:ory, Rudnicki has not 
really changed his conduct since his first 
exposure in the Post-Amerikan . 
'J!be uninformed women still going to Rudniclci 
should be warned of their sisters • experi ences . 
'J!ha t " s  why we are printing t:bis st:ory , and 
t:hat is why we invite more women to make pub­
lic t:heir erperiences a t  Rudnicki • s  hands . 
Las-.; F ebruary , Pat ( not her real name ) 
went to a gynecol og i st referred to her 
by a friend and expected to receive a 
good physical exam . What sne received 
was a seri e s  of confusing and frustra­
t ing treatment s for a vag inal infect­
ion and visits that lasted for several 
week s . The gyne c olog i st was Dr . 
Rudnicki . 
FLASH BULLETIN 
. 
Just as we were putting the finishing 
touches on thi s  issue , we noticed in 
today ' s  ( 11/24/74) Pantagraph that a 
woman has just filed . a  $100 , 000 mal­
prac tic e suit agains t  Dr .  Rudnicki . 
According to the court notes , the 
suit was filed by Mary J .  Williams . 
No details were given • . 
In February , Dr . Rudnicki examined Pat 
and found she had a vaginal infec t i on 
for whi ch he pre s crib ed cream . When 
the cream didn ' t work , Pat didn ' t  go 
b ack . By S eptemb er ,  when Pat ' s  symp­
toms still hadn ' t  cleared up , she went 
b ack to see Dr . Rudnicki . This time , 
he examined her and t old her he took 
a smear an d  left the room . Fifteen 
seconds later , he came b ack and told 
Pat s h e  had cervi citi s and vagini ti s .  
A t  thi s point , according t o  Pat , Rud­
nicki told her he would have to  "burn 
it out· , fre e z e  i t  out , or cut it out " 
without explaining t o  her what the se 
procedure s were or why- they were 
needed . A ssuming thi s meant a hos­
pital stay , Pat prote sted . Rudnicki 
then prescrib e d  vari ous pills and 
creams to take and told her to come 
back next week • 
Once a week for the n ext five  week s ,  
Pat returned , and the symptom s  kept 
getting wors e . She was never charged 
for the se return v i sits - - only $1J  for 
the init i al v i s i t . H owever , the 
medicat i on she u sed  c o st b etween $25 
and $JO .  To aggravat e  her m ore , Rud­
nicki never rememb ered her ,  and by the 
fifth visit , he asked what she was ·· 
doing there . On the sixth vi sit , 
Rudnicki told Pat she should g o  into 
the ho spital . Pat again prot ested , 
so Rudnicki said he would "burn it 
out . •  Again he provided no informa­
t i on as to what these pro cedures 
involved . 
F our days later , not trusting Rudni­
cki ' s advice , Pat saw another gynec o ­
log i s t , Dr . Slotky . Even though she 
felt _ he was expen s ive , she was very 
impre s sed with him . After a thorough 
exam , and several t e st s .- he concluded 
that her symptoms w ere just a slight 
reacti on t o  the b irth control pill . 
After ceasing use of the cream s  and 
pill s Rudnicki had pre s crib e d ,  her 
symptoms greatly dimini shed . 
There are other incident s which made 
Pat doubt Dr . Rudnicki ' s  c ompetence . 
Whenev er she asked him questi ons , he 
would get annoye d  and whenever he did 
talk t o  her , i t  was w ith hi s b ack to 
her . 
Rt STAlllA NT 
From week t o  wee k , Pat said , Rudnicki 
s eemed to c ontrad i c t  hims e lf , One 
week , he said he never recommended 
douching 1 the next week he said he di4 
Pat reported . When she asked him 
how t o  douche , Rudni cki asked Pat how 
she could be  so  ignorant . Upon 
learning that she had b e en pregnant 
nine y e ars ag o ,  Pat said that he told 
her he c ould have done an ab orti on on 
her at that time . She further stated 
that he told her that if  she were to  
become pregnant again , he could handle 
an ab o�t i on for her . The next week , 
according to Pat , he preached against 
. ab ort i on .  
The se incident s are not i solat ed .  One 
day , while sitting in the waiting room 
Pat heard a nurse talking to a woman 
on . the phone . The nurse told Dr . 
Rudnicki that the woman on the phone 
had stat ed that her c ondi t i on was no 
b etter . Rudnicki repli e d  that she 
should c ont inue her medicati on ,  Pat 
s ai d .  When the nurs e replied that 
the woman wasn ' t  on any medicat i on , 
Rudni cki prescrib ed some , according 
to Pat , without �nowing who the woman 
was or what her prob l em was . 
A friend of Pat ' s who had seen Dr 
Rudn i cki  had " vaginit i s "  that 
• 
required doctors ' vi sits  for e ight 
m onths , all of which she was charged 
for . , The woman reported that when she 
went off the pill , within the month 
her " vag initi s" cleared up . 
There are many other women who have 
personally experienced Rudnicki ' s  
l e s s-than-useful conduct ,  whi ch 
might even b e  t ermed unethi cal . 
We hope thi s article will encourag e . 
other wom en to  repo'?'t their exper­
i ence s  with Rudn i cki and other 
d?ctors . Only by solidarity among our 
s� sters can w, hope to prevent the 
m i suse of women by doctors like 
Rudni cki t o  fatten their ban� account &  
WHAT TO . EXPECT 
F,ROM YOUR DOCTOR 
1 .  An accurate diagnosis of your 
condition, healthy or otherwise, 
at your request. 
2 .  Results and meaning of any . 
tests or examinations performed 
by him or by other s at his direc ­
tion, as soon as they are avail­
able. 
3 .  I ndications for tr eatme nt, var ­
ieties and alternati�es, pr os and 
cons of particular treatments in 
the· opinion of other experts, as 
well as the doctor's own prefer ­
ence and the reasons for it. 
4. Answers to your que s t i ons about 
any exam i nation or pr ocedure he may 
per form, in advance of o r  a t  any 
time during the performance of it. 
Stopping any examination or proce­
dure at any moment, at your request. 
5. C omplete information about pur­
pose, content and known effects of 
all drugs prescribed or admini ­
stered, including pos s ible risks, 
side-ef fects and contra - indicat i ons, 
especially of any combination of 
drugs. 
· 
6 .  Willingness to accept and wait 
for a second medical opinion before 
per forming any elective surgery 
which involves alteration or re ­
moval of any organ or body part. 
7 .  Answers to your questions about 
your body or your general physical 
health and functioning, in addition 
to any particular condi tion. Or, 
encouragement to seek these answers 
from another source. 
f r o m O U R  B O D I E S  O U R S E L V E S , by t h e  
B o s t o n  W o m e n ' s H e a l t h B o o k  C o l l e c ­
t i v e . 
OV ERPOPULAl lON & 
THE N EW FASC
" I  see  only feminism can help us find 
the way out of the murderous mae lstrom 
into which we have  s omehow wandered . "  
These  words were spoken by Germaine 
Greer at her speech  on ISU campus in 
early N ov ember . The two hour speech 
g iven by Ms . Greer was a dynamic 
c all for women to help the ir s i sters . 
The title of her speec h , Populati on 
C ontrol and the N ew Fasc ism , zeroed 
down on the c oerc ive way we  Amerikans 
are trying to c ontrol populati on -
that be ing c oerc in� third-world 
c ountr i e s  to use birth c ontrol . 
She v iv idly points out in her speech  
h ow this  i s  not  an  ac c eptable prac ­
t ice to the se pe ople , "we offer them 
c ontrac eptives which do not c onnect 
w ith the ir c oncept of what life is 
or should be . "  Ms . Greer also  touched 
on the sub j ec t  of how we as Amerikans . 
feel  others should not have as many 
children but that we c an feed our 
c h ildren - so we should not c urb 
o urselves . We have modern tech­
noiogy - such as irrigat ion and 
pesti c ides to mass produce food . Ms . 
Greer warned us  of the effects of 
this technology saying " take care 
you obese Amerikans that you do not 
metab olize  your body fats , because 
they may posi on you with DDT . " 
W'OM E.N UN ITE 
for HUMAN 
L I B E R AT ION 
F rom informal private raps i n  dorm 
rooms to mass organi zation--thi s 
has been the route of a newly formed 
Human Liberati on group cm the ISU 
c ampus . On Nov . 14 , about twenty­
f ive women came to the f irst formal 
meeting of this group in 101 Barton 
Hall . 
Eli zabeth McMahan gave an opening 
presentation at the meeting, c on­
c entrating on the question, "Do 
you , as a woman , have free c hoice? " 
Her answer was " no . "  She support-
ed this by giv ing examples  of  sex 
role s tere otyping in our lives , 
influenc ing everything from our first 
toys to  our career dec i s ions . 
The group pointed out that men,  too , 
are l imited and oppressed by sex  
role  expec tat i ons,  and that this  is  
why they choose  to c all themselv es  a 
Human Liberation group, rather than 
a women ' s  liberation group . They 
hope eventually to include men in 
their  discuss i ons and act ivitie s . 
The group ' s  goals are raising c on• 
s c iousness  about sex roles on the 
ISU c ampus, as well as giving the . 
parti c i pants support in their indiv­
i dual s truggle s  against sex role 
limitat i ons . They als o  hope to take 
action on spec ific instanc es of 
unj ust sex discriminat ion against 
e i ther women or men on �ampus . 
In the near future , the steering 
c ommittee is  planning a larger 
meeting for everyone interested . 
At this meeting , partic ipants w ill 
d iv i de up into small rap groups 
to me et  regularly . The meeting 
w ill be announced over dormi tory 
loudspe akers acros s campus . 
T H E N EW FASC I S M  
F asc ism as defined by Germaine Greer 
is the exultat ion of the c ollective 
at the expense of the individual 
l ife . U s ing this definition and 
re ferring to the new fasc ism , she 
c ompares  the pre seri't"°day s ituat i on 
w ith the industrialization age of 
the 19th c entury . In the 19th 
c entury , children were wanted for 
the work f orc e i the exploitors 
of the workers pre sented w ork for 
children . N ow the trend is to  stop 
stop population .  The path i s  not 
as  direct ,  s inc e exploitation of 
third- world c o untries  i s  done by 
foreigners , therefore c reating a 
c onfused picture . The third- w orld . 
c ountri es  would have cut down in 
population if we had not disrupted 
w ith our l ifestyle and dream of 
ever e xpand ing ec onomy , As M s . 
Greer puts it , " it i s  only the 
maddened capitalist  who believe s in 
c ontinual urowth . "  We have inflicted 
the se people with c ontinual growth 
and now coerce them into c eas ing 
growth all together . Greer c ontinued 
t o  say that " if we  c oerc e them 
then we are s imply repeat ing one 
of the most revolting s ins of the 
Hitler regime - the sterilization of 
race s  he c onsidered inferi or . "  
ABOR T ION ON LY AN SWE R 
M s .  Greer says  the only answer to  
overpopulat ion is  abortion .  " If all 
the unwanted children of the world 
c ould cease to be born then the 
b irth rate would fall �  T he 
only measure that works is - the 
liberali zation of aborti on .  Abor­
t i on was prac t ic ed in most  third 
w orld c ountries  before missi on­
ari es  arrived  to proc laim it  im­
moral . She claims that third world 
c ountri e s  are cry ing for help, but 
o ur help c omes in forms of b irth 
c ontro l .  She warns us that "we must  
not be railroaded by  talk of  doom  
and disaster by  any agency in any 
c ountry of the world to take away 
from women and men their  right to 
c ontrol reproduc t ive capac ity . " So  
true Ms . Gre er l 
She ended her speech w ith a direct  
c all  to w omen that , " fear of over­
populati on is  not a strong enough 
motive  to do anything, you need a 
pos itive mot ive , and for me " that one 
is the love of women for w omen 
and the des ire to ease the ir suf­
f ering . " 
Sue Li ttle 
-$��mugsf 
StlH;#xreLlld �Ntirl'� 
lJooJleArc 
ckuelry S<al1011erg 
WJll plaf{ll� I po�s Sp«:Mlr�<a:rtk.f <4ndlo 
Hanging plonler.s 
Ano more .. � . 
'>�Jo..- s�Jo .,.,,, __ �at .. 
12/ "' �u�atts · 
lo 
On. N ov .  1 5 ,  Sue Anderson ,  a .tenant 
at ?12  w .  Mulb erry , .  rec e ived a note 
on her door a sk ing when the apart­
ment c ould b e  shown to  new pro spe c ­
t i v e  t enants .  A fri end called the 
Alb e e -Waters O ff i c e  and asked to 
speak wi th e ither Jed Wat er s  or A lb e e ,  
the other partner . Ne ither of the men 
were availab l e , and the secretary sai d 
that a letter w as s ent t o  Sue asking 
her if sh e wanted t o  renew her lease . 
( The lease was due t o  expire on N ov . 
1 8 . ) However,  Sue ins i s t s  that the 
letter was never received , if it was 
ever s ent at all . 
But there are other thing s that should 
be known about Sue ' s  apartment at 
? 12 w .  Mulb erry .  
I O I 
NO�f� 
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Sue has l ived at the . A lb e e -Waters 
apartment for appr oximately six 
month s .  She has b een paying $ 1 JO per 
month , but .was re c ently to ld that it 
w ould go up by $5 when and if she 
signed a new lease . 
Alb e e -Waters has gotten $5 extra 
three times in the last six months 
b e cau se . she was late wit}\ her rent , 
But she ' was late w ith it b ecau se 
her ADC check was late . ( N o  f ault 
of h er:  own . ) 
At that t ime , two P o st report ers 
went t o  in spe ct the apartment and 
found it to b e  unfit for occupancy . 
A window in the kitchen fell orie night 
and was b roken . Upon inspection ,  the 
frame was found to be rotten , probab ly 
causing the break . 
8Y -rHE WAX 
8/llNG MY PICTfJl{E 
FOR A 103 DISCOt.INr 
ONJEWElRY Oil PIPES 
AT OM E GA .  
TELL -rHEM rAI 
'FIJl)YS CAT SENT )t:J<.J 
Alb ee -W aters told Sue it  was her prob ­
lem , and she would have t o  pay £or it.  
The window wa s  approximately J ' xJ ' , 
and the draft made the two -room 
aprtment very cold . Sue can ' t  afford 
t o  hav e  it fixed , so it has b e en 
out for four months . 
The sink has leaked s ince she moved 
in . Apparently , A lb e e -Waters does 
not care ab out $ J O  w orth of pots , 
pans , cookie sheet s ,  an d  a popcorn 
popper that were ruined by rust 
and water . The wood in the b ottom 
of the s ink cab inet i s  s o  rotten 
from b eing wet that no am ount of 
air fre shener helps fight the odor . 
And it provide s  a 'nic e  breeding· 
ground f or the r oache s that also 
inf e st the apartment . 
While sitting in the kitchen , 
thi s reporter saw Sue kill six 
or seven roache s in a half-hour . 
She had just used two professional 
bug-b omb s the day b efore , but the 
roache s se emed to thrive on i t . 
T h i s  i s  the third time the bomb s 
h.a� b e_en . used . ·  Apparently , no­
thing but a professi onal exter- · 
mination would g et rid .of them for 
good . 
Mayb e Mr . Waters and Mr . Alb ee don ' t  
care that she i s  trying to rai se a 
2i year- old child . ( A  diffi cu lt 
chore in it self withhout more 
has sle s from the landl ord , )  S ome people 
do care , and that ' s why t ime was taken 
to inve stigat e  her claim s .  
The Albee-Waters Lease 
I t  i s  not surpri sing that A lbee-Waters 
tenant s sometimes f ind them selve s in 
a posi t i on of helple s sne s s  when some­
thing goes wrong with their apartment s .  
Upon in spe ct i on , sect i ons 1 5  an d  1? 
of the Alb e e -Waters f orm lease provide 
an explanati on for thi s state o f  help-
les sne s s . ,, 
Section 1 5  stat e s  that , "The under sign­
ed le sse e s  • • •  will replace  all b roken . 
glass with the same s i z e  and quality 
as that broken and will promptly re­
pair all damage caused by the under­
signed lessee s to plumb ing f ixture s  • • •  " 
At the A lb e e -Waters-Century 21  off ic ­
es , Jed Wat ers was c onfronted by the 
facts  that the. tenant s were not ·res­
pon sib le f or bre aking the window or 
for the faulty pipe in the kitchen 
sink . Wat ers replied that even if the 
.tenant s weren ' t  re sponsib le ,  there was 
a full-time maintenance crew t o  take 
care of the prob l em .  If that i s  the 
case , why wasn ' t  the plumb ing taken 
care of when Sue Anderson m oved in , 
and why wasn ' t  the window fixed? 
R eader s should note that the A lb e e ­
Waters off ice was contacted frequently 
ab out the c ondition of her apartment . 
The Last Conquest 
We have ripped out the c enter of moun­
tains , 
Empti�d the veins of wealth from the 
earth , 
Stripped the fore s t  of wood and her 
beauty , 
Darkened the land of our birth . 
W e  have harnessed the waters , 
Swept roc ks from the path ,  
Braved the storms in the ir wrath , 
Floated acros s the rivers and oc eans , 
W e  have descended into depths untold , 
W e  have soared where only birds fly , 
Hundreds and hundreds of feet ,  we 
rai se towers ,  
The mighti es t  deeds we accompl ish w ith 
ease . 
Time stood still as we moved faster 
than sound , 
Everywhere , w e  have spread our abili ty 
· to c onquer , 
Al l of which our rac e c ould imagine ; 
w e  are mighty . 
W e  have toiled , fought , made,  destroyed , 
and mas tered , 
. But we have yet to c onquer ourselves . 
- -by Arthur M orrison 
* .  Te•a11t  �•1111alal 11t �����:�:�! 
In Section 17 , Alb ee-Wat ers further �*�;;i;;t;;t��;;l���� � Lonely .vigils � protect themselves from liability for � r� in tne darkened .night "fl't. malfunctions and general upkeep of · All is lost , hopeless �.J 
their apartment building s .  Section 1 7  � and the eapty hollowness · :at. states  in part that "Lessor shall not � - o f  our decadence �.J b e  liable for any damage occasioned r �- rings through. · fl't. 
by the failure to keep grounds , buil- - � - wondering , wandering , � ding , or premi se s in repair nor for ��- no answers in this -'it.J any damage s done or occasioned by � - ·  • empty void . ·:at, 
or from plumb ing , gas , water, heating �- Its time to stop Is there a reason -4'.J pipe s ,  or sewer pipes or the bursting , r .,- to continue? · :at. . 
leaking , or running of any tank , wash- "lC. .  the answer c omes �.J stand , and water closet or waste or r �- its  time t o  stop from the All radio · :at.  
other pipes  in , ab ove , up on o r  about "}S!_ stop the red rivers chatter-box , � said building • • •  " This  clause i s  the r .,- blood flow the blaring screen , �.J most int eresting of all inthat A lbee- ' � - its time to  stop · the stacked-up · ;at.  
Waters , b y  not explaining the lease r .,- . the grey dripping juice torn down life -'it.J 
to t enant s ,  are able to prote c t  them- � spittl e from our murderous mouths while a stoned drunk "flt, 
s elve s from re spon sib ility for repairs "lC. its time to ax open stops to offer �.J 
mandated by the B l o omington Housing r .,- all the cattle trucks us relief . • • ·:at. · 
code , � .  all the poultry crates  w e  settle in to ii 
Two Post reporters then went to se e 
Wilb�Vo ss ,  an employee of the 
Bloomington Urban Renewal Office f or 
clarificat i on of the C ity Housing 
C ode as it  applied t o  thi s case . Voss 
stated that the landlord or owner has 
the re sponsib ility for making r$pairs 
in dwellings which causes tenant s di s -
· comfort , unle s s  some other agreement 
was made b etween the tenant and land­
lord ( the lease ) ,  
In thi s case , the lease was clearly 
in vi olation of the Bloomington 
Housing code , When asked if there was . 
any way for a tenant to seek justice 
in a situation like thi s ,  Voss main­
tained that most leases won ' t hold 
up in court . And if negligence by 
landlords is reported to the Office 
of Urban Renewal , Voss will inspect 
the property and close it  down . 
And if you have any problem with 
Albee-Water s or any other landlord , 
please c ontact the Post-Amerikan 
and ask for Carl or Jim , and we ' ll 
try to help . 
r .,- all the hog pens our unsleep , -'it.J � all the mink farms awakening to swallow •:at, · its t ime t o  say our pride , -.'it.J � i know you resigned to the "flt, "lC.. i will not b e  your dl!ath seemingly empty fate . -.fit.J r .,- i will not b etray your trust "flt, 
� .  i am not your god --mga -.'9.J r .,- the m o on rise s  on our slaughter houses � � - the death b y  proxy "flt, r .,- our leathered feet Cb -.'9.J � our grave-yard bodie-s ristmas -� 
its t ime . . -.'9.a· � it s t ime t o  cry out kris·  kringle kreamed krap · flt. 
"lf! . in l iv ing concern it•  s christaas oh jolly holly -.'9.J r .,- with living identity happy dollar time . � "lf! its time to  know the life little aicro-lite bulbs -� f' .,- t o  feel the sun s ing musak carols -.fit.J � · to stop . eat�� l i!e . keep cool--don • t  · fl{. 
"lf! and b egin living its time to us melt the tree-- -.'9J r.,- stop shitting our brothers cash registers are hot · flt. 
'J.C. and know the j oy of while tons of wrapping -'i.J rt,- the one world breath . paper victia trees -fl'{. 
"lC. . are sacrificed to �.1· f'.,- Ruthie Wantling pagan green greed gods -� � be thankful christ was � 
"lC. born because his f8.lllily �� r.,- couldn ' t  afford it if , ·fl'{. 
� they tried today � � --� � 
� �***************�lt_*:lt1t****� �· 
Mr. Kelly's F ine · Pi z z a 
Phone :  452 · 5112 
Mr. Kelly ' s  Dune Buggy has ready­
to-eat p i z zas and sandwiches . 
Watch for i t  around ISU be tween 
9 and 12 . 
o r  
Open 4 · to 1 
452 ·1115 
MR. 
204 North St. in Normal 
K E L LY 'S 
3 16 
COK ES 
W i th purchase o f  any 
family-si ze pizza. 
( 95¢ value . ) 
OZ. 
Good until January 10 , 19?5 .  Coupon 
good for dune buggy sales , n or 
tion with other coupon offers . 
Seven ·Nites a Week 
TH E MCL E AN 
C O U NTY JAI L / 
COU RT HOUSE 
COM PLE X 
F or the long e s t  time , McLean 
Cou nty c i t i z e n s  pa s s ing thr ough the 
down town area of B l o omington have wit­
ne s s e d  what l ooked l ike the r ema i n s  of 
country s i d e  i n  par t s  of I l l i no i s  
r ava g ed by o ld P eabody s tr i p  m i ne s . 
Ac tua l ly , the c av i ty in the e a r t h  
b o r d e r e d  b y  Ma in S tr e e t , O live , Front , 
and Center S t r e e t s  is the n ew s i te o f  
t h e  McLean County Jai l /Courthou se 
c omp lex . 
· 
The s tory behind the c omplex i s  
qui te invo lved- - G ene A sbury , archi t e c t  
o f .  t h e  c omp l ex , s tr es s ed that the f i n a l
p l a n s  preced i ng a c tu a l  c o n s truc t i on 
wer e in the wor ks f or the ·pa s t  s i x  
yea r s . F inanc ing t h e  mammoth pro j ec t  
appe ar ed to b e  pr imary c onc er n s  for 
the Mc Le an C ounty Board of Superv i s o r s 
and the Pub l ic Bu i ld i ng C ommi s s i on . 
Acc ord i ng to A sbury , an or ig ina l s er i e s
of p l ans conc er n i ng t h e  c omp lex wer e 
submi tted thr e e  to four yea r s  ago and 
wou ld have c os t  as muc h  a s  10 m i l l i o n  
.do l l ar s to bu i ld . Tho se p l a n s  were 
scra pped by the County Board becau s e  
taxpayer s wou ld h a v e  facE'id s i z a b l e  
inc r e a s e s  i n  the ir year ly t a x  payme n t s . 
·• At tha t t ime , thoug h , the j a i l  
port ion o f  the c om� lex was s lated to 
prov ide c el l  space for 1 0 0  inmate s .  
When . the County Board r ev i,ii;ed4he i r  . _
p l an s , Asbury wa s given a '. f j,,V<� mi l. liol'f'.'.'.
do l l ar budg e t  r e s tr i c t i on f or th.e " 
c omplex , f or c i ng him tp . reduce the $ i z e
o f  the j a i l/courthou s e ;, and pr ov id�ng 
spa c e  f or 8 0  inmates . , · · 
A sbur y ' s  wor k on the - c omplex w�s 
bas ed on not o n l y  f ed er·a 1 . gu i d e l i n e s  
f or c or r e c t iona l i n s t i tu t ion s  i f  
f ed er a l f und s h a d  b e e n  u sed in the 
pr o j e c t , bu t a l s o  on the S ta t e  of 
I l l i no i s  Jai l P lanni ng and C<i)nstruction 
S tandar d s  Manua l .  V i s i ts to other. 
corr ec t i ona l i n s t i tu t i on s  wer e  mad� to 
ob t a i n  conc epts of what wa s pos s ib l e  
f o r  a mod er n  mu l t i - purpo s e  c or r e c t iona l 
fa c i l i ty .  
Pre·s ent-day C onc erns of Mc Lean C ounty 
Re s i dents 
Anyo ne pa s s i ng by the o ld County 
Ja i l  on Mad i s on and Monroe S tr e e t s  c a n  
immed i at e ly d e te c t  a c r y i ng n e e d  f or a 
new f ac i l i ty .  _ _  '.];'he pr e s e n t  j ai l  is ob­
v i ous ly too sma l l  for.  the needs of a 
grow i ng c ommu n i ty . Asbury I s  c o n s tr u c t  
of t h e  new j a i l  c omp l ex ab ided by state 
r egu l at i ons wh i c h  s t ipu l a t ed the s ep a ­
r a t i on of d i f f er en t  " type s " of inma te s . 
The new p l a n s  inc lude work:.. r e lea se , 
med ium security , h i g h  s e c ur i ty ,  and 
j uveni le c e l l  b locks . 
Only one per son wi l l  be c onf i ned 
in each c e l l , and eac h c e l l  contains 
a to i let f acil·ity . The ceil b l ocks 
them se lves are l oc a t ed on the s e c ond 
f loor of the comp l ex . Ther e is space 
for c·lassrooms , an exer c i s e yar d , a:-nd 
modern vi s i ta t ion r ooms-- low. secu r i ty 
inmates being a l l.owed to ming le .  f r e e ly .. 
wi th •. the ir fami l i e s , and. high se2tirity · · 
inm�te s  be ing' a l lowe'd· t.9 use a tel e­
phone s e t-up w i th a gJ.ass w indow s ep a -
tating v i s i tor f r om inX!i�te . ' 
· 
However , the idea pf the i s o la t i o n  
room wa s imp lemented in t h e  b luepri n t s . 
I t . is w ith.i n t h i s  c onte�t tha t personal 
mot ive s  :and i ntent i ons f or the s e  c e l l s ' · 
u s e s  mu's t be ques ti oned . Asbury 
a s s ured thi s r epor ter that i nhumane 
treatment o f  pr i s oner s w a s  not the 
j u s t i f i c a t ion f or the e x i s tence of 
i s9 l ation c e l l s . Asbury i n s i s ted that 
ne i ther K i ng or the County Board had 
made a ny me n t i on of bu i ld ing a new 
s t and-up c e l l  or b l ack box in the new 
c omp l e x . 
T he pre s e nt C ounty Jai l . I s it Ju s t  the bu i ld ing that ' s  o ppre s s ive ? 
At that point , thi s r eporter b e ­
came c on f u s e d . I f  the a r c h i t e c t  who 
d e s igned the new c ounty j a i l  knew 
nothing of another s ta nd-up c e l l  or 
b l ack box , then why d i d  Sher i f f  King 
. on two o c c a s i o n s  i n s i s t  that both rooms 
for i nma t e s  wou ld b e  pr es ent i n  the 
new C ou n ty J a i l ?  ( The two oc c a s i o n s  
wer e  i n  O ctober , 1 9 7 3 , in a pr imary 
speech b e f o r e  the League o f  Women 
Voter s and on Oc tober 2 0 ,  1 9 7 4 . )  
The i s o l a t i on rooms Asbury 
d e s cr ibed are 8 '  X 8 '  X 6 1 6 1 1 ; 
1 0 '  X 8 ' X 6 1 6 11 ; a nd 8 ' X 8 1 6 11 X 6 1 - ­
o n e  r oom i s  padded f or extr eme c a s e s . 
The McLean C ounty Board a l legedly 
approved t h e s e  p la n s  f or one purp o se 
o n l y- - to pr otect inma t e s  f r om ·the 
ov erpower i ng wh ims of ano ther unc ar i ng 
inmate . The s e  i s o lat ion c e lls wer e 
. not d e s i g ned �or the s ame k i nd of 
inmate harra s sment wh i c h  currently 
· take s p lac e i n  the o ld j a i l .  But ye t 
· King ins-i s ts _,that he wi l l  hav e  a b lack 
... . bo:it .a.� s t�n�up c e l l  i n  the new j a i l . 
., N'.l� 0ne:: li®'f:rta to c ircumvent :;th e  
-�ptyi�;.� ��1$ i n tent ions ? � 
Jeremy T immens 
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TELEPHONE 
STRIKE ·· 1974 
It got c old 
on the picket 
l ine , but one 
ded icated 
striker would 
not abandon 
his post . 
F or the first ti me in 30  years area 
G eneral T elephone workers , memb ers 
of ! BEW Local s  51  and 70 2 ,  went on 
strike with a 1 0 - 1  vote O ctob er 27 • .  
A numb er of i s su e s  were inv olved in 
the strike , some which were part ially 
re solved and some whi c h  weren ' t  re ­
solved at all . 
On the first day of the strike , 
G eneral Telephone manag ement , under 
the pretext of preventing sab otage , 
called in over 3 0 0  Wackenhut security 
ag ent s with guns and dog s . F or a wh i l e , 
the s ituati on at the East Empire fac ­
i l i ty was tense , b u t  management asked 
the Wackenhut guard s to withdraw aft er 
a day .  S ome of the rank and f ile G en 
Tel strikers felt that the security 
people were " pretty green , "  and luck­
i ly ,  no v i olence against strikers 
materiali z ed .  Most of the securi ty 
guards weI'e withdrawn to ' Lincoln , 
whi le a few remained in Bloom ington , 
lodged in the Ramada Inn .  
Statewid.e , only three uni on memb ers 
were arre sted and char.gad w ith van­
dal i sm .  One uni on leader at the strike 
headquarters in Blo omington remarked 
that he was " very proud of the way 
( uni on )  folks conducted themselves 
during the strike . "  
Locally , . complaints were made against 
management and personnel at Don Stone 
F ord who apparently len t  cars to 
G en T el management and scab s s o  that 
uni on members could not follow them 
t o  work sites  to set up picketlines . 
O ther strike-breaking act i v i t i e s  were 
reported ,  but as t.he strike progressed , 
many w orkers seemed to be incl ined t o  
return t o  work . 
So  on N ov .  19 , two d i fferent c ontract s ,  
one affecting operators an d  the other 
affecting serv i c e  and c onstruct i on 
workers , were rat i f i ed . But acc ording 
to a uni on spoke sperson , each of the 
c ontracts were rat i f i ed by very small 
margins . Serv i c e , c onstruction , and 
supply workers will  average a 2 7 . 4% 
wage increase , and operat ors and of:- . . 
fice  personne l  will average a 29 , J  % 
wage increase . 
When intervi ewing rank and fi le workers 
on the pi cketline s earli er in the 
strike , a Post reporter unc o v ered 
an other grievanc e . Apparently , the G en 
Tel-IBEW c ontract has a clause per­
mitt ing G·en Tel management to transfer 
workers anywhere in the state . One 
worker sai d ,  "We are tired of getting ­
moved around , e speci ally if we have 
famili e s  and homes . "  But upon exam­
inat i on ,  n o  real chang e s  in that 
clause wer e  made by the strike . 
Which i s  perhaps why the new c ontract 
was rat ifi ed b y  such a narrow figure .  
. One uni on memb er ,  assessing the 
total situation ,  sighed and said , 
"Well , in g eneral , b ig busine s s  stink s . " 
-- J . T .  and S . P .  
-A Gay Man's Rap to Straights 
Wake up ; i t ' s  time to  fac e another day 
out there . A day at school , a day at 
w ork , a day at home . A day spent in 
part with friends , true fri ends . And 
a �ay spent in part with people who 
smile to you and say , "Hi how are 
you? " and �hen turn to a c ompanion 
·and say,  "Did you know he ' s  queer? " 
Often I find mys elf wondering what 
happened to the l iberal, c arefree 
atmosphere that I onc e attri buted  to  
c ollege , and then I real i z e  that the 
people here are no d ifferent than 
those in my high school of 450 . Here ,  
h ow ever , gay s can me e t  other �ays ,  and in a small t own that possibility i s  
prac t i c ally nonexi stent . Y et always 
s hunned , avoided , c onsidered perverse 
by strai ghts , why? What ' s  s o  d i ff­
erent about be ing gay? I ' ve been in­
v olved in relati onships on both s ides 
o f  the fenc e and I ' m s ure there ' s more 
t_han j ust sex to any relati onsh ip no 
matter when , where , who is involved 
o r  how it  develops . I s  it  that you
' 
feel . threatened? Yeah l l A male fag­got is s ome one to be terrified  of be­
c ause he ' s  got long sharp fingernail s · 
and walks with a swish , and wears ' ·  
make-up, and just .wants to get you to 
bed so  he can • • • • •  well,  wrong l l l Put 
those parentally inseminated ideas on 
a shelf for a while and s i t  down and 
take a good l ong look at yours elf . 
Do you know what YOU are all about? 
Where are most of your pre j udic es  and 
biases obtained? If you are aware o f  
them , . w�y are they . perpetuated? O h , I know i t  s much easier t o  s tay i n  a rut 
than . to  try to c limb out , and you 
o f ten fall back quite  a few t imes be­
fore i t r eal ly bec omes worth t h e  e f -
fort . Some pe opl e g ive up . How many 
of us are s t i l l  in the c l o s e t  and 
afrai d  to fac e o urs e lv e s  because of 
our first look at the world outside? 
How many p e opl e  are responsible for 
our insec urity? The lists of ques­
t i ons and acc usat i ons go on and on 
from both sides , and the only answers 
are w i thin eac h  of us . . 
The natural order of life i s  to live 
as easily and simply as possible . 
And , as everyone knows,  i t  takes all 
k inds . So  c onsider for a moment how 
many fri ends you hav e , and how many 
d iff erent types thes e . people represent. 
Have you ever wondered if any of them 
are homosexual? Or d o  you s biply as ­
s ume they are all straight until pro­
v en o therw i se? ( V ery democratic , 
that . ) There are , how ever , s ome of 
u s , your fri ends , who re sent be ing 
. ass_ume d s t:raight almost as you w ould 
res ent being ass umed gay . However , 
h ere we c ome to a sl ight d ifferenc e .  
As heterosexuals , most of you do not 
feel  the least bit inhibited about 
blatantly expressing your c ompatabil­
i ty with the oppos ite sex, while thos e  
few of us w h o  are gay must  s omehow re­
serve our feelings , or repress them, 
for a t ime when we are not under pub­
l ic scrutiny . That i s , unless we want 
to  face the mental games and hassles 
that soc i ety w i ll throw our way · if we 
are open . This i s  s omething I don ' t  
understand--who i s  to be the j udge of 
what behav i or is ac c eptable? I think 
we c an all agree that the easiest  path 
in life  is the one that offers the 
l east res istanc e . F or some people 
that ' s  great- -no one repres s e s a 
s traight f or be ing heterosexual . But 
if some one ' s  path leads him or her 
t hrough the m i l e s  to h omos exuali ty , 
s/he m us t b e  prepared for a path that 
has many o b s tac l e s  thrown acros s i t  
from many d i fferent s o urc e s . How­
ever , many of �hose ob s tac l e s  may 
d iminish in importanc e  onc e reali za­
t i on and ac c eptanc e of s e lf oc c urs . 
After all , that i s  the key to un­
l oc king the poss ibilities  for each 
person ' s  own personal fulfi llment . 
One last morsel for dige stion s this 
c ountry is long overdue for a moral 
revolution , which is definitely on i ts 
way .  People today are l iv ing more . 
c losely with themselves  and are find­
ing out what is really happening . In 
s ome states laws are being revised and 
reformed , and slowly we are gaining 
o ur rights , as are the blacks , and 
w omen , and many other minor i ty groups . 
S o  hello , America,  here we are l We 
a r e  y our gay c h i ldren and we s e e  
nothing wrong w i th that . Some day in 
the near future you may awaken to the 
s o und of mi l l i ons of c loset doors 
opening and gay s i sters and brothers 
s te pp ing out say ing 1 " I  am me , it i s  
my right t o  b e  me , and I am s i c k  and • 
t ired of be ing repres s ed for the 
c ho ic e . I made [ • 
Third World 
program :  
Thi rd World S tudent s • I nf ormat ion 
Comm i t t e e  will be s ponsoring a pro ­
gram on Chi l e  at 8 : )0 Dec . ) in Fell 
Hall l ounge . The s peaker w i l l  be 
Lesl i e  Brownr i gg ,  a member o f  the 
Chi cago Area Grou:i;> -on .Lat in America 
and a facul ty member at Nor t hwe s tern 
Uni ve r s i ty . She w i l l  al s o  pre s ent a 
fi lm on Ch ile ent i tl ed 11 Campamento 11 • 
Here are the cru c i al fac t s  agai n :  
Speaker : Le s l i e  Brownr i gg from 
the Chi c ago Area �roup 
on Lat i n  Amer i ca 
F i l m : 11 C ampament o " - abou t the revo­
l u t i onary par ty i n  Chi l e . 
�: Fel l Hal l l ounge 
Time : 8 :  0 . m .  December rd 
SOUTH VIETNAM: A 
C O N T E M P O RA R Y  
Jean-P i e rr e -Debr i s  made a b r i e f  v i s i t  
t o  t h e  Tw in-C i t i e s  o n  N ov . 20 an d  2 1 . 
Unfortunat ely , t h e  po int of h i s  tw o ­
day v i s i t  i n  con j un c t i o n  w it h  t h e  
I n d o c hina M ob i l e  Educat i on Pro j e c t  
w a s  unab l e  t o  r e a c h  more than pas s er s ­
b y  a t  a b o o t h  in t h e  E a s t l an d  Mall , 
! SU st uden t s  in spe c i al l e c ture s ,  an d 
studen t s  at a fi lm pr e sn t at i on in the 
C en t er f or V i sual A r t s  at I SU .  B ut t h e  
importan c e  of hi s m e s sag e  shouldn ' t  
b e  sl ight e d - - t h e  nature of t h e  U . S .  
involv ement in S outh V i e tnam f or c e d  
hi m i n t o  a Saig on pri s on . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * 
In 1968  Jean- P ierr e was s ent t o  S outh 
V i e tnam to teach mathematics  as a f o rm 
ot al ternat i ve s erv i c e  in l i e u  of 
French m i l i t ary s e rv i c e . In remarks 
t o  a Post -Amer ikan r e porter , Jean­
P i erre ins i sted that he was c om pl e t e ­
ly apoli t iac l  upon arriv ing in V i e t ­
nam - - - i n  e s s en c e , an other " de cent 
wh i t e  guy g o ing t o  h e l p  the V i e tnam ­
e se pe ople , " 
A s h e  w orked w i t h  the peopl e , Jean ­
P i erre b e c am e  more and more intere s t ­
e d  in the i r  s i tuat i on and mad e a n  e f ­
fort t o  le arn t h e i r  languag e , H e  w a s  
g i v en the o pportun i t y  t o  trav e l  fre e ­
ly in South V i e tnam - �  a r ight n o t  e v en 
al l ow e d  nat i v e  c i t i z en s . 
A numb er of hi s v i s i t s  w e r e  t o  refug e e  
c amp s . Supp o s ed ly , t h e s e  p e o p l e  w e r e  
r e f ug e e s  f r om N ort h V i e tnam , b u t  af ., 
t e r  t a l k ing t o  t h e  pe opl e , J e an - P i e r r e  
b e c am e  aware t h a t  the p e o pl e  w e re m a d e  
r e f ug e e s by int en s e U . S .  b omb ing o f  
v i l l ag e s  and ham l e t s . 
T h e  m e t h od o f  arr e s t  r ather s h o c k e d  
................................................................... J e an-P i e rre - - po l i c e  t hrew l arg e r o c k s  
When J e an - P i erre s p o k e  w i th Ed B l ock , at their heads and c h e st s - - J e an-P i er r e  
a n  off i c i al f o r  t h e  Agency f or I n t e r - suf f e r e d  fac i al ab ra s i on s , b r o k en f i n -
nat i onal Dev e l opment , it w a s  l e arn e d  g e r s , and b r-0ken rib s , A t  the Saigon 
that in 1 9 7 2  m o s t  of the B inh D inh police stati on ( one b l o c k  b ehind the 
prov i n c e  " f e l l "  to the N at i onal L ib - U . S .  emb a s sy ) , the tw o men w e r e  int e r -
erat i o n  F r ont . I n  t h e  H oai On d i st� r og at e d  for f i v e  day s  w i th out f o od , 
r i c t , m o st of the 50 , 000 inhab i t ant s and as an intim i dat i on t e c hniqu e , w e r e  
stay e d  w i t h  the NLF . A fter a f ew months forced by p ol i c e  to w i tne s s  t orture s 
the Saig on A rmy , u s ing U . S . plan e s  and of V i e tnam e s e  pri s on ers . 
art i ll ery , b eg an b omb i ng the d i stri c t - -
an act w h i c h  cre at e d  thou sands of re -
fug e e s . I t  i s  int e r e sting t o  n o t e  that 
1 0  m i l l i on of S .  V i e tnam ' s 18 m i l l i on 
pe opl e are refug e e s  and t hat Ed B l o c k , 
the A ID off i c i al , re signed . fr om h i s  
p o st in prot e st of t h e  s i tuat i on .  
I n  a b r i e f  peri o d  o f  t im e , J e an - P i erre 
had d e cided t h at he had s e en en oug h  
And h i s  only c r i m e  wa s pr ot e sting 
• 
the war , 
' . 
THE  ACTI O N . AND BRUTALITY 
A s  a plann e d  pr o t e s t  act i v i ty , J e an ­
P i erre and an other t e ac h e r  c l imb e d  a 
m onument in d ownt own Saig on di splay i ng 
t h e  NLF flag and pas s ing out th o u s an d s  
o f  l e af l e t s  asking for p e a c e  and t h e  
d epart ure o f  al l U . S .  troops fr o m s . 
V i e tn am . P e op l e  around t h e  m onum ent 
w e r e  openly in supp ort o f  th i s . a c t i on - ­
ur. t i l  whi t e - un i f orm e d  nat i onal p o l i c e  
an d s e cr e t  po l i c e  c l e ar e d  away t h e  · 
c r ow d  an d pl a c e d  J e an - P i e rr e  and h i s 
f r i e n d  und e r  arre s t . 
A t  � n i s  t ime , G raham M art in , t h e  U . S .  
amb a s sad Qr t o  S outh V i e tnam , d en i e d  
t h e  exi s t enc e of any poli t i cal pri s ­
oners i n  S outh V i e tnam e s e  jai l s . 
CH I - HOA P R I S O N  -
J e an-P i erre and h i s  fri end w ere tran s ­
fe rre d  foll owing interrogat i on t o  t h e  
Ch i -H oa pri son in d ownt own Saigon . A c ­
c ording t o  Jean - P i e rre , 8 0 0 0  o f  the 
9 0 0 0  pri s oners were poi i ti cal pr i s on ­
er s . The h e a d s  of the pr i son were a 
Vi e tname s e  C olonel  and an Amer i c an  
A dv i s or nam e d  M a j or Kl e in .  T h e  hand ­
cuff s u s e d  in C h i -H o a  were .  the Smith 
and W e s s on vari ety , manufacture d. in 
Spring f i e l d , M a � sachu s e t t s . 
Frequent pri son v i s i t o r s  w ere U . S .  
Emb as sy s taff m emb ers - - C art e r , 
G amb l e t on , Jo rge n s on , an d W at s on . 
T h e se m en had s t r i c t  o r d e r s  fro m 
t h e  U . S .  g o v e rn m e nt t o  k e ep qui e t  
ab o u t  t h e i r  kn ow l e dg e  of ChiH o a . 
 
I spe ak to y o u  as one from the third w orld , 
I speak t o  y o u  a s  my Ame r i c an c omrade s ,  
P l � as e  l i s ten w i th y our h e ar t s . 
. .  ·,Z -"'i!! _,_,, _________________ _ 
.A s t  ' i ny F i l i pino , V i e tnam e s e , I rani an ,  Bra z i l i an A s k - � - blac k s , t h e  c h i c ano s ,  the po or whi t e s  
''\¥ h a t  � hall w e  d o  w.i th th i s  sys tem of prof i ts? " 
T h e y  � i ll s ay , w e  hav e t o  k i l l thi s be as t , 
F o t  pr of i t , for luxury , f o r  mo d e rn i z a t i on 
the big c ompan i e s  hav e rav age d  o ur f ore s ts , 
rap e d  o ur lands ,  p ol luted our water s , t o  
br ing to  you tons of paper , s umptuous fo o as ,  
a ir fre s heners . 
A s k  t hem , "What d o  y ou t h i n k  o f  the Americ an 
P e o nl e ? " 
F or y o ur automobi l e s ,  w e  s upply the c he ap labor , 
the rubber plants for tire s , the gas to free 
your whee l s on yo ur 8- lane highway s . 
W e  are hurt ing . W e  are angry . 
'l ' , c y  w i l  1. say , " The Am eri c an P e ople are the hope 
0f ,: · i r  s truggl e . W e  c anno t  win in o ur 
s uff <> r i r,g i f  they do n o t  s e e  t h e i r  s uffer­
ing . " 
R e s i s t , fr�e  y our s e lv e s  from want s , and y ou fr e e  
, y o :.i r r  ..: c; .� v e s  from c ons umpti on and c ompe t i t i on , F r e e  v o u 1'." �, r� ,.v e s  fr om war , W e  d o  n o t  wan t t o  F or profit , for luxury , for expl o i tation , 
s t op , and think , my c omrade s ,  in the end y o u  
pro f i t  nothing . I n  the end , you s uffer a s  
the sys tem enc ourage s y o u  to c on s ume , and 
buy , and buy , and be suckers . 
' . .  Li · ".r  Ame r i c an bro th er s ,  
B e  · · ·  a.n :t  c r i t ic al o f  y o ur government , There 
�any c ov e r- up s  o f  f ore ign p o l i c i e s . 
O r  ? _  ... "' �:: � • • • 
R e s i s t ,  Free yo urs e lf from thi s · materi al i sm , 
B e  creative in br inging about a n ew 
O r  e l s 0  w e  w i l l  bo th d i e , 
pers on who s e  i mage i s  n o t  that d i c tat e d  by 
t e l ev i s i on , 
L e t  us � in hands ,  
\ .nd fr ,e, " o u r s e lv e s , 
EXA M P L E O F  
T e ar gas was often u s e d  ag ain st pr i s •  
oner s  w h i l e  in c onfinement . ( T h e  t e ar 
g a s  w a s  manuf actur e d  by the F ederal 
Lab orat o r i e s  C o rp .  in Salzb urg , P enna . ) 
A c c ording t o  Jean -P i erre , the pri s oners 
h e ld in Chi -H o a  w ere a cro s s  s e c t i on 
of the V i e tnam e s e  p e o pl e - - peasant s ,  
m i ddl e - and upper - c l a s s  pe.op l e , prie st s ,  
stude mt s ,  and m onk s - - b e ing confined 
m er e ly f o r  sp e ak ing out pub l i c ly for 
p e ac e  in t h e i r  c o untry . Jean-Pi erre 
al s o  w i tn e s s e d  the t orture of small 
c h i l d r en w h o  w er e al so  c onfined for 
" p o l i t i c al "  re a s on s . I n  other ac c ount s 
by V i e tnam e s e inmat e s  at C h i -H o a ,  
Jean - P i erre was to ld that y oung wo men 
w e re o f t en sy s t emat i c al ly raped in 
th e p o l i c e  s t at i on in downt own 
S a i g on . And und oub t e dly other c as e s  
o f  b rutal i ty c ould b e c i t ed . 
T h e  RMKBRJ C ompany , a c omb inat i on 
c ent e r e d  in H oust on , T exas , was g iven 
a $40 0 , 0 0 0  c ontract fr om the F o od 
F o r  P e a c e  program during t h e  K ennedy 
A dm ini strat i on t o  b ui ld t ig er c ag e s  
w h i c h  are s t i l l  b e ing u s e d  i n  S outh 
V i e tnam as part o f  Thi eu ' s po l i t i cal 
r e pre s s i on .  
FREEDOM ? 
B ef ore the s ign ing of the Pari s P e ac e  
A c c ord s i n  early 1 9 7 3 , Jean-Pi erre was 
r e l e as e d  fro m C h i -H o a  and imm e d i at e ly 
deported t o . F ran c e . F r om that p o in t , 
he ha s b e en inv o lv e d  w i th org ani z ati on s 
de s ign e d  t o  b r ing to the at t ent i on 
of b oth European and U . S .  c i t i z en s  t h e  
f ac t  t h at the P ari s Agre em en t s  ar e 
n o t  b e ing h on or e d  by the Un i t ed S t at e s .  
A c c ord ing t o  Art i c l e  8C . of t h e  P e a c e  
Agre ement s ,  a l l  . pri s on e r s  s h o u l d  hav e  
b e en r E! l e a s e d - ..,  t h e  POW ' s  w e r e , b u t  
V i e tnam e s e  c i v i l i an s  are s t i l l  i n  c on ­
f in ement . ( There ar e s t i l l  b e tw e en 
1 0 0 , 000 and 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  p o l i t i cal pri s ­
one r s  in s .  V i e tnam .  
Additi onally , Jean-P i erre c l aim e d  that 
A rt i c l e  I V . of t h e  P ari s A c c or d s  i s  
still b e ing vi o l at e d  b y  the c ontin ­
uinc pre sence of U . S .  m i l i t ary adv i -,  
s o r s  i n  S .  V i et n am .  S e cretary of State 
K i s s ing er still re c ogn i z e s  b e tw e en 
4 0 0 0  and 6 0 0 0  advi so r s  in V i e tnam . 
Le M end e , a P ar i s d a i ly , spoke of a s  
m an y  a s  24 , 0 0 0  adv i s or s  s t i l l  in 
V i e tnam . 
S in c e  t h e  Agr e em en t s  w er e s ign e d , 
7 0 , 0 0 0  p e op l e w er e k i l l e d  in s .  
V i etnam - - a figure that ' s higher than 
the numb er k i l l e d  a y e ar b e f ore 
the Par i s  A c c ord s . L e s  A spen ( D .  -W i s c . ) 
has sta t e d  that d efn s e  c ontrac t or s ' 
value of inv e stmen t s  in s .  V i etnam 
has - incr eas e d  s in c e the A c c ords wer e 
FASCISM 
s igned ,  U . S .  taxpayer s sub s idi z e Lear 
S i eg l e r  t o  prov i d e  the S outh V i e t ­
n am e s e  air force wi th t e chni c al 
a s s i s tan c e - - - building s .  V i e tnam ' s 
air f orce int o the w orld ' s  t h i rd 
l arg e st .  And E s s o  Int ernati onal 
made sure t hat S .  Vi e tnam ' s  air fo r c e  
had pl enty o f  fuel whi l e  U . S .  c i t i ­
z �n s  wai t e d  in l ong l in e s  at g a s  s t a  
t ions . 
N O  "P E A C E W I T H  H ON OR "  
Jean-P i erre empha s i z e d  that K i s s in­
g er ' s V i e tn am  strat egy i s  t o  c on t i nu e  
the divi si on b etwe en N orth and S outh 
V i e tn am ,  The g overnment w i sh e s  f o r  
U . S .  c i t i zen s t o b e li eve  that there · 
i s  " p e a c e  w i th h on or" in V i e tnam - ­
b u t  t h e  fac t s  sugg e s t  otherw i s e . 
V i e tn am i s  import an t f or T h i r d  W orld 
l ib erat i on m o v em en t s in g en e ra l - -
i f  the re v o luti on in V i e tnam suc c e e d s ,  
ot her p e o p l e  st rugg l ing f o r  p o l i t i ­
c al fre e d om w i l l  b e  g i v en an i mm en s e  
· b o o st , But Ki s s ing e r want s  t o  cru s h  
t h e  V i etname s e  revoluti on t o  m a k e  an 
example o f  the U . S .  a s  b e ing a re s p on ­
s ib l e  al ly , Jean -P i erre sugg e s t e d  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  s t i ll t he p o s s ib i l i ty o f  
an other d i r e ct m i l i t ary int erv ent ion 
by the U . S . in s .  V i e tnam . I s  that 
the future role o f  the U . S .  a s  a 
r e spon s i b l e  " al ly " ?  
DATELINE & Blo omingt on , I llino i s - ­
N ovember J ,  1 9 74 , 2 1 00 - -
The  marc h began amus ingly enough--w ith 
t h e  u sual mill ing . aro und o f  about 
200 or more people , one o f  whom had 
plac e d  an " Indic t Sheriff King" 
b umper s t i c ke r  on a n e arby p o l i c e 
c ar .  ( I t was report e dly angr i ly 
t orn off by one of the po l ic emen 
w ho had been in the c ar . ) 
In a speech by Betty Sc hapmire , mem­
bers of the march were told t o  keep 
c ool and watch the quality o f  their 
e xplet ives . "What w e  m i gh t  all keep 
in mind , "  the speech read , " is that 
in t ime s o f  very intense feelings , 
w e  say things which inadvertantly 
are derogatory towards people that 
are not the real ob j ec ts of our 
t ens i on . " 
The previous march had included s uch 
personalized  insults as "King ' s  a 
faggot l "  which Ms . Schapmire pointed 
out was not only irrelevant to  the 
point of the protest , but oppressive 
t o  gays . Similar insults l ike " pussy" 
were c ited as derogatory t o  w omen . 
F ollow ing the speech , C arl Earhart , 
one of the planners of the march , 
spoke t o  two plainc lo th e s  c ops w h o  
w ere s tandi ng among the c r owd . They 
were asked t o  s tay a d i s tanc e b e ­
hind in fo l l ow ing the marc h .  " O ther­
w i s e , "  h e  s ai d , "w e w on ' t  be re spon­
s i ble i f  anyth ing happ e n s  t o  y o u . " 
When i t  c ame time t o  marc h , the tw o 
c o p s  remain e d  at the end o f  the l i ne , 
o c c a s i onally talking t o  indiv idual s 
w h o  w e r e  part of the marc h prope r .  
A Peacefu l  Start 
The mar c h  was t�en unde rway . F i r s t  
m ov ing t o  t h e  Da i ly Pant agra ph b u i l d ­
i ng , mar c h  plann e r  Steve W i l l e r  r e ad 
a p u b l i c  s tatement c on d e mn i ng t he 
paper ' s  end or s e ment o f  S he r i f f  K i ng 
f o r  the upc omi ng e l e c t i o n  in l ight o f  
the c harge s o f  brutal i ty t h a t  t h e  
p a p e r  h e l p e d  i n s t igat e . Many of the 
marc he r s , s t i l l  f o l l ow ing , w e r e  unable 
t o  hear muc h o f  the s pe e c h . · 
Then the mar c h  was underway again . 
H e ading bac k t o  Main S t r e e t , the group 
s p l i t  in tw o t o  c over b o t h  s i d ewalks 
on the main drag . 
ANTI-KING 
MARCH 
W i th c hant s  of . " N o  M ore K ing l " the 
march proc e e d e d  d own Main . S e v e ral 
c ar s  pass ing by honked h orns in 
a c kn ow l e dgement . 
I t  was on Main that the f ir s t  o f  the 
f ire cracker s w en t  off . F lung into the 
s tre e t , they mad e  s everal marc h e r s  
nerv ous w i th the ir f irst explo s i on .  
" I  tho ught w e  w e r e  be ing s h o t  at , "  
one marcher said . 
The crowd stopped on Main for a f ew 
minut e s , atte mpt ing t o  b e g in a c hant 
t hat would hav e  had one side of the 
s tr e e t  r e s ponding t o  the other . 
( "K ing says , ' Get  Back I '  /we say , 
' Fight Bac k l ' " )  N o t  enough people 
kept up the chant for it  to be 
suc c e ssful . The marchers paused s i­
l ent for a sec ond as if its leaders 
were unsure what to d o .  Then the rows 
of pe ople moved . on with a new chant s 
" One , Tw o , Three , Four/we w on ' t  take 
this shit no m ore l " 
W i th n o  maps prov ided , members of the 
c r ow d  s e emed even less sure of where 
t h e  �arch was g o ing than in the 
prev i ous mar c h . W h en the marc h e r s  
t urne d  l e f t  f r o m  M a i n  and onto C enter 
S tre e t , they s p l i t  i n t o  tw o d i r e c t i on �  
one group mar c h ing t o  C o unty Jail v i a  
C en� er S t re e t , the other go ing al ong 
M ad i s on . 
At Jai l 
A t  C o unty J a i l , p o l i c e m e t  m ar c h e r s  
by k e e p ing i n  a c i rc l e  around t h e  
b u i l d ing . W i t h r i o t  g e ar and c l u b s  
t h e y  pr e s en t e d  a n  i mp o s i ng w a l l .  
U s i n g  b u l l h o r n s  t o  s p e ak t o  the c r ow d , 
mar c h  l e a d e r s  a t t e mp t e d  t o b e g i n  s ome 
m ?r e  s p e e c he s . They w er e daun t e d  at 
f i r s t  by f i r e c ra c k e r s  that s ome 
� e mons trat ors i n s i s t e d  on s e t t ing off 
in the s t re e t .  One w oman , Sue L i t t l e , 
w h o  had asked to s p e ak f ound t hat. s h e  
c ou l dn " t b e  he ard above the miniature 
e xpl o s i o n s . " Hey l C o o l  i t  w i t h  the 
f ir e c rac k e r s ! "  one marc h l e ad e r  shout­
e d  into the bullhorn . Ev entually , the 
n o i s e  abat e d .  
T h e  spe e c h e s  w ent off w i thout any 
trouble y e t  in s i ght - - unle s s  one 
c ounted the m i ldly monstrous c ops ' 
w ardrobe . . 
( The text of Sue L i t t l e ' s  spe e c h  
a pp e ar s  e l s ewhere i n  t h e  paper . ) 
"Let ' s  have a snake dance around the 
j ai l , "  C arl Earhart shouted into a 
b ullhorn . As the crowd started to 
move around the building , s ome of the 
helmetted c ops follow ed al ong the 
· 
lawn separating s i dewalk from jail . 
S omebody threw firecrackers in front 
of them.  
As the marchers tried t o  move around 
the j ai l , they came to an · alley � ­
There , in a row to prevent the marc h  
from go ing any further , were more po­
lice . Marc h leaders shout e d  for 
pe ople t o  turn bac k and re turn t o  the 
front o f  the building . On the w ay 
b ac k around , the c r owd began e hant ing s 
"We want K ing l " 
A s  in the prev i o u s  pro t e s t ,  a 
b e s pe c tac l e d  p o l i c eman c ame o u t  the 
s i de door of the C o unty J a i l  and 
s � i d  through a bullh orn·1 " K ing a in • t 
h e r e  t o d ay l " F ew members o f  the march 
s e e med t o f ind t h i s  s t a t e m e n t  b e l i ev ­
a b l e  d u e  t o  r u m o r s  t h a t  K i ng h a d  b e e n  
i n  t h e  b u i l d i ng t h e  marc h be f o r e w h e n  
i t  h a d  been s a i d  h e  w a s n ' t . "King 
a in ' t  here t o d ay ? " on e w o man s h o u t e d  
b a? k at t h e  d o o r w h e r e  t h e  c o p had 
q u i c kly gon e bac k i n . " I t ' s  the s a m e  
g o d d amn s h i t  a s  l a s t  t i m e l " 
" Ev e rybody c onne c t e d  w i th ins t i t u t i on 
c anno t  c omprehend what the pe op l e  
w ant , "  an o t h e r  w oman s a i d , s p eaking 
t o  the c r ow d  in gene ral . 
The c r ow d  mov e d  back t o  the front of 
t h e  j a i l . There , s ome memb e r s  of the 
c rowd be gan t o  haras s  the p o l i c e  who 
w ere st i l l  imper i o u s ly s tand ing_ in a 
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row . Plac ing themselves right before 
the well-geared cops , they waved 
f ingers before the c ops ' riot helmets 
and shouted . " They look l ike goddamn 
Nazis , "  one man said who was s tanding 
bac k .  To a plainclothes man with his  
helmet and club on , another man shout­
ed , "Hey l -Your tie ' s  crooked ! " 
March leaders with bullhorns attempted 
to  call a halt to  the bait ing . "Let ' s 
j ust  s i t  down and take a break , "  one 
sai d .  People began to  d o  so . 
Still , the people directly in front 
of the c ops remained . Shouting "We  
Want King l " with the rest  of the  rest­
ing protestors , they waved fists for 
the benefit  of photographers . This 
relatively peac eful s i tuati on wasn ' t  
t o  last much longer . 
First Shove 
Doede Barth , a member of the march , 
was to be the first individual shov.ed 
bac k by a cop .  Attempting to  sneak 
up the driveway along the left side 
of  the jail  front , he was pushed bac k 
by a helmetted member of the forc e . 
At that moment , several news photog­
raphers and reporters had been s tand­
ing in the same area Doede had been 
pushed away from . Despite the rela­
' t ive gentleness ( c ompared to what was 
to c ome ) of the shove , it enraged the 
'young man . Members of the crowd leapt 
to Doede ' s  aid s "Why don ' t  you leave 
him alone , man? " 
Leaders of the march , anxi ous to  c ool 
the s ituation , began to solic i t  
speeches from people who had been 
brutalized by King in C ounty Jail . 
One man , C huck Terven Sr . ,  spoke of 
how he had been denied requested 
medic ine while in jail . 
F ew peop�e were listening , however . 
For with most of the crowd s tanding 
again , somebody dec ided i t  was time 
to throw that rock at a C ounty Jail 
··9 · � -·- ·· Ii 
� :. . 
. 
f-•k 
Steve Ditchen , above , was pushed and c lubbed several 
tim� s ,  but was not arre sted . 
w indow .  A hole , about one and a half 
- feet wide , suddenly appeared in a 
first floor window .  
Then members of the march began to 
move to the back of the jail again . 
Soon people were scattered along three 
s ides of the j ail . ( The alley s ide , 
f or obv ious reasons , was not c overed . )  
I t  was then the polic e· dec ided to get 
more active . Re inforc ements c oming 
out of police  cars that must have been 
a block or two away , they stood in a 
l ine on Roosevelt Stre e t .  Then they 
began moving towards the crowd that 
was scattered along that s ide of the 
jail . 
N o  orders for the crowd to disperse 
were heard by the people on the . 
s treet . ( Paul Welch , - state • s  Attorney 
who was inside the j ai l , however , had 
s tated that h!!. heard the order . )  
This reporter , standing on Roosevelt 
next to the two plainclothesmen who 
had been following the march , heard 
no such order to disperse . 
Other Post reporters interviewed 
s everal marchers/w i tnesses  who were 
in front of the crowd on Roosevelt 
Street . N one of them heard an order 
to disperse . 
At their press conference  November 
1 1  (see  article elsewhere ) ,  those  
arrested said they , too , �ad heard no  
police  order to  disperse until the 
c onfrontation moved to Market and 
C enter S treets--several blocks beyond 
the location of the first polic e 
c harge and at least twenty minutes 
later . 
Instead , whatever orders the police 
had to give to the people were deli­
vered through ac tion s pushing people , 
telling them to get back on the side­
walk , hitting s everal as they stum­
bled , and ultimately arresting two 
men , Pete Black and Bob Reyes , without 
telling them why they were be ing ar­
rested . 
W i th demonstrators on the N orth s ide 
of jail , the squad began to move after 
them . "Okay squad l Let ' s  move N orth"  
the leader of the imposing line of 
c ops  shoute d .  No  direct order to the 
c rowd had yet been given . Here there 
w ere these  c ops c oming after them . 
People in the march ,  usually the 
younger members , began throwing roc ks 
at the squad . Leaders w ith the bull­
horns in the march _ be�an shouting to 
those in the crowd doing s o s "Quit  
throw ing rocks I "  
" The ones in the brown are King ' s  menV 
Phil Dic k ,  member of the march ,  shout­
ed  through a bull-horn . "We don ' t  
want to mess  with them . " By now , a 
c lose  look .at the approa.ching cops 
ANTI-KING 
One of the last arre st s c ene s .  In c he c ke d  c o at ,  he ld by 
c op in whi te , is Dave Ne l s on ,  Post-Amerikan photographer . 
In l e ft c enter , c r o s s ing stre e t , are B o b  Sutherland and 
Brent DeLand . They were arr e s t e d  shortly after they 
c r o s s e d  t he stre e t . 
showed that they weren ' t  j ust  Bloom­
ington poliee r members of the N ormal 
f orce  and County Jail c ops were in 
evidenc e . 
M ore and more rocks , meanwhile , 
w ere be ing thrown despite shouts 
from others in the crowd to the 
c ontrary . Those c ops looked awfully 
c lose and threatening . 
The police  lived up to their image . 
U s ing c lubs to move  people , they hit  
those who  were unfortunate enough to  
tr ip o r  back into an ob j e c t  that kept 
one from moving any further . " I  
j us t tried t o  help somebody up who 
fell , "  one woman said , " but 1 got hit :  
Another man , who had h e l d  onto a pole 
as police  c ame up , had h i s  hands 
c lubbed . 
By the t ime the crowd got near Main 
S tree t  by Marke t ,  orders to disperse 
were given to the crowd s "We give you 
thirty sec onds to d isperse . "  Demon­
s trators , some of them standing in 
Main itself , waited and w-0ndered what 
w ould happen next . 
After thirty sec onds , the police  onc e  
more started i n  line towards them . 
Several people , s ome c urious and not 
even part of the march , and s tand ing 
in an alley on Marke�f ound thems elv­
es  �e ing pushed against the wall by 
p ol ic e .  Before this reporter c ould 
s e e  what was happening , the l ine of 
polic e  forc ed the crowd away and 
towards Main . { Apparently , nobody 
w as �s sle d  •uc h from later reports . ) 
S ome members of the mareh were s t i l l  
throw ing things at t h e  poli�e . One 
bottle h i t  ano ther pro t e s tor on the 
l e g .  As he stumbled , the l ine o f  
c ops shoved him forward w i th i t s  
c lubs . "Quit throw ing rocks l " Phil 
Dick was shouting through the bull-
horn ... " Y o u  ' re hitting your own 
people . "  
On Main 
Pro testors were forc ed up Main and 
back to the courthouse area where they 
had begun the march .  There , the row 
of police  moved to C enter and disap­
peared down an alley . Some demonstra­
t ors attempted to follow the c ops . 
Miraculously , nothing happened to them. ' 
I t  appeared as i f  p o l i c e  were fini shed 
w ith the ir show of strength . 
M embers of the march were fairly well 
s cattered . Many had left , filled with 
their own pers onal horror stori es .  · 
A f ew younger demonstrators began fo  
f ooling around with road s igns along 
the mall side  of the c ourthouse . 
Thi s , in the previ ous peac eful anti� 
K ing march , had signified the march ' s  
end . At 1b.!! protest , several plain­
c lothes c ops had watched the shenan­
-igans off to  the s ide , and eventually 
everybody went home . N o th ing s o  
uneventful was to  happen today . 
( At this moment , back near the j ail 
o n  Jefferson , one woman was hearing 
a c ity c op tell his c ohort , "We ' v e  
gotta get all the spectat ors away , and 
then we ' ll get ' em . " )  
Instead , after a minute or two of 
c lowning around on the part of the 
younger protes tors , the polic e 
returned .  
" Okay l " the leader o f  the re-emerging 
squad said , loud enough for al l  t o  
hear .  "Let ' s  make arrests l " The 
squad s tarted running towards the 
remaining members of the protest 
even before the s entenc e had been 
f inishe d . Thi s  was the first time 
they were t o  break the ir d i s c iplined 
l ine entirely . 
Severaf c ops c lubbed Steve Ditchen ' s  hands as he he ld 
onto a small tre e . 
T h i s  
p lain- ' 
c l othe s 
c op 
d i dn ' t  
f o o l  
anyone . 
And in the ensuing melee 1 
A thirteen-year old kid outs i de of 
Woolworth ' s ,  Greg Montgomery , was 
grabbed and manhandled by three c ops 
with c lubs . He wasn ' t even a member 
of the protest . · · 
A Post-Amerikan photographer , Dave . 
N eISOii , told by the head of the 
squad that he was the " first arrest , "  
g o t  himself pushed through a glass 
do or at Kresge ' s .  
A .f!?..!!1-Amerikan staff person , Jim 
Thomas , was arrested after insulting 
one polic eman . ( "When my f irst off­
spring i s born , I hope he gets you 
right in the eye . " )  Thomas had given 
the one-liner after witness ing Nelson's 
arrest . 
R obert Sutherland , American C ivil Li­
bert i es Uni on obs erv or and I S U  faculty 
member , was arrested after retrieving 
N elson ' s  camera follow ing the photog ' s  
arres t .  After Sutherland ' s  arrest , he 
attempted to get rid of the c amera 
hims elf , tos s ing i t  over a pol ice car 
to a friend . The police  in their ap­
parent eagerne s s  to smash the camera , 
s tarted battering the ir own police c ar 
w ith their clubs . Then th�y hit 
Sutherland ove r  the head . 
Brent Deland , worker f or C hildren and 
. � amily Servic e s , was arrested after 
as king the squadren leader , Krogh , for 
h i s  credentials . 
MARCH 
(C ONT.) 
A fine showing for the c ops , which was 
t o  be c ommended a week and a half 
later by the Blo omingt on C i ty C ounc il . 
C on s idering the damage done t o  a down­
t own s tore w indow and poli c e  car in 
c ompar i s on to a broken j ail wind ow , one 
has to wonder about the ir pri orities-­
even on a straight material i s t i c  l eveL 
Polic e chas ed pe ople down Main away 
from the Mall are a .  Some protes tors , 
in their flight , P.UShed trash . c ans 
into the s tre e t .  1Traff i c  was at a 
s tandstill on Main for about twenty 
minute s ,  
F ollowing the arre sts and s c attering 
of everybody els e , remnants of the 
prote s t  returned to give name s to 
f2!.1 reporters and ACLU repres entat i ­
v e s  anx�ous to prepare a c a s e  for 
those who ' d  been arrested . Arrests 
t o talled s ix . N obody arrested was 
i n j ured s eriously r other non-arreste d  
c asualties have been unc ounted . 
· 
Later that evening , all s i x  were re­
l eased on pers onal rec ogni sanc e 
b ond and told what they ' d  been 
arres ted for . The charge s  were all 
the same a " Obstruc ting a peac e 
offi c er . • The phrase c ouldn ' t  help 
but sound ironi c .  
--DENNY C OLT 
Sue Little's Speech 
Power in American s oc i ety today i s _  primarily c onc entrated in 
the hands of men who have be en c ondi t i oned to be super-aggres­
s ive and insen s itive to the  rights and needs of the ir bro thers 
and s i sters . R e latively powerl e s s  c lass e s , like w omen , gays , 
and rac ial minori t i e s , are unable to p ol i t i c ally influenc e the 
dire c t i on of our soc i e ty .  As long as this is true , s i tuati ons 
like King ' s inhumane treatment of pri s oners will c ontinue to 
be ignored by the ma j or i ty , who have c ome to e xp� c t  thi s  oppre s ­
s ive behav i or from the ir leaders . 
Indic tment of King i s  ne c e s sary but not suffic i ent . We must 
organ i z e  to ind i c t  the sexis t ,  rac i s t  proc e s s  whic h  c hains us 
t o  the bel i e f  �hat s i tuati ons l ike thi s are inev itable . 
,, 
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BETTY 
SCHAPMIRE'S 
SPEECH 
We have again gathered as a un ited 
group t o  show our disapproval and 
lack of t o leranc e towards tho se 
p eople in pos i t i ons of power in our 
c ounty j ail . Sheriff King and h i s  
d eputi e s  have v i o lated t h e  c iv i l  
. r i ghts of fifty individuals that 
we know and undoubtably many more . 
W e  are here to speak out agains t 
the s e  atroc i t i e s  and demand that 
ac tions are taken to remove Sheriff 
King and others l i ke him from their 
powerful positions . 
What we might all keep in mind i s  that 
in times of very intense feel ings , w e 
say things which inadvertantly are 
d erogatory towards pe ople that are 
not the real o b j ects of our tens ion. 
At the last marc h ,  s ome people used 
w ords suc h as " faggo t "  to speak 
about Sheriff King . The s e  expr e s s i ons 
w e re. not hurt ing Sheri ff King , but 
rather , they are attac king our sisters 
and brothers who are gay . Other 
ant i - pe ople w ords used were " pussy" 
and "woman . " The se phrases show lac k 
o f  awarene s s  of oppress i on of o ther 
p e ople . The s e  pe ople are als o  oppres­
s e d , l ike those that are inc arc erated 
in the c ounty jail . 
_ Oppress i on is our reason for be ing 
here . We mus t support all our s i s ters 
· and brothers who are oppressed by the 
system . Let us try to make our words 
today attack the real c ause of our 
anxie t i e s , Sheriff King . 
L e t  us als o  remember that Sheriff King 
i s  not the only person in a pos i t i on 
of c ontrol ove r  people ' s  l ives . I t  
i s  the syst em that c ontrols people ' s  
l ives and permi ts persons l ike 
Sheriff King to have oppressiv e  posi­
t i ons . Until pe ople in power are re­
moved , we will all be oppre ssed 
peopl-es . 
.. ... 
T aken dur ing the fast p o l i c e  c harge d own Mad i s on St . ,  
t h i s  photo show s  a c op grabb ing Steve D i t c hen whi l e  
another pushe s  him wi th hi s c lub . T ina Ditchen i s  on 
t he gr ound , wi th s ome one try ing to help he r up . She 
was pushe d down several t ime s  whi l e  try ing to g e t  up • 
B l o o d - s tained T­
shirt i s gr im 
t e s timony t o  po­
l i c e  v i o lenc e . 
OFFICIAL 
AC LU 
POLICE 
BRUTALITY 
LIST 
One day af ter the N ov .  3 march aga in s t  
She r i f f  K i ng , abo u t 75  mar c h e r s  m e t  
w i th t h e  Amer i c an C iv i l  Li ber t i e s  
U n i on t o  p u t  t oge t her what had happen­
e d ,  and t o  c ol le c t  a l i s t  o f  w i tne s s e s  
t o  spec i f i c  ac t s  o f  p o l i c e  m i s c on­
d uc t .  
The l i s t  which f o l l ow s i s  n o t  a t  all 
c ompl e te . I t  inc lud e s only w h a t  ab o u t  
h a l f  t h e  demonstrators s aw .  Th ere 
are more instanc e s  o f  p o l ic e m i s ­
c onduc t ,  and there a r e  undo ub t e dly 
more w i tne s s e s  to many of the m .  
T h e  l i s t  o f  inc i de nts and w i tne s s e s  
which follow s  w a s  obtained from the 
Amer i c an C ivil Liber t i e s  Uni on , w h i c h  
i s  c ontinuing its inves tigati on of 
polic e behavior at the march .  
A t  this t ime , th e ACLU has agreed to 
defend the s ix people arrested at 
the demonstration . The ACLU i s  stil 
c ont emplating a r civil su i t  agains t 
the po l i c e , but the organization ' s  
main energ i e s  right now are be ing 
d ir e c ted to the criminal defense of 
the Twin C i ty 6 .  
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
The p o l i c e  l ine proc e e d e d  north on 
R o o s ev e l t .  N o  orders w e r e  g iv en t o  
t he c r ow d  by p ol i c e  t o d i s pe rs e . A s  
t h e  l i n e  o f  B l o omingt on , N o rmal , and 
c ounty p ol i c e  c on t i nu e d , P e t e  Blac k 
w a s  t o l d  t o  " mov e ! "  H e  r e f u s e d  t o  
un l e s s g iv e n  a r e a s on . F iv e  p o l i c e 
t h e n  b e a t  h i s w r i s t s  as P e t e  h ung 
o n t o a t e l e ph o n e  p o s t . He was drag­
g e d  s t i c k - un d e r - t h r o a t  a c r o s s t h e  
s tr e e t  t o  an aw a i t ing p o l i c e  v an , 
T h e r e  w e r e  tw o w i tne s s e s  t o th i s . 
B o b  R e y e s ,  a t t e mp t ing t o  h e l p  o th e r s 
h i t  by p o l i c e  c l ub s , w a s  h i ms e l f  
c l u b b e d  i n  t h e  r i b s  an d o n  t h e  b a c k  
o f  h i s  n e c k .  H e  f e l l  and w a s  k i c k e d  
b y  a p o l i c e  o f f i c e r .  S i x  p e r s o n s  
w i tne s s e d  th i s  ac t i on by p o l i c e .  
R e y e s  w a s  t h e n  arre s t e d  an d j o i n e d 
B l ac k  in t h e  p o l i c e  van . P o l i c e  
r e gr o u p e d  and mar c h e d  e a s t  on Monr o e  
s t .  
C arla W o o d s  was kn o c ke d  d own , h i t  in 
the e y e  w i th a r i o t c l ub , and as she 
g o t up , was kn o c k e d  d own aga in . F iv e  
p e r s on s  w i tne s s e d  t h i s  as th e p ol i c e 
a dvan c e d  e a s t  on M onro e  S t . 
T ina D i t c hen was p u s h e d  d own dur ing 
t h e  M onr o e  S t .  a s s a u l t  by p o l i c e .  
F our o t h e r s  a l s o  w i tne s s e d  that sh e 
w a s  h i t  in the s t omac h w i th a r i o t  
c l ub , and as s h e  g o t  up , was knoc ke d 
d own again and h i t  on the bac k . ·  
L e ann Laune r , thr e e  w i tn e s s e s  r e p ort­
e d , was f ir s t  hi t by pol i c e  r i o t  
c l ubs i n  the s tomach . W h i l e  ge tt i ng 
back up , she was h i t  in the bac k o f  
h e r  h e ad and l o s t  c on s c i o u sn e s s . 
J oe W i s he then dragge d h e r  away from 
t h e  s c e n e . 
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Only one p e r s on w i tne s s e d  G e o r g i n e  
C urry b e ing kno c k e d  d own thr e e  t ime s 
by the adv anc i ng r e g im e n t  o f  p o l i c e 
on M o n r o e  S t . S h e  w a s s t ruc k on t h e  
s h o u l d e r , b ac k ,  a n d  s t omac h a s  s h e  
t r i e d  t o  g e t  up . 
Thi s phot o w.a s  
O n  t h e  ground , 
re st e d  N ov .  J ,  
anot her ' s club 
t aken during the first poli c e  move on the crowd . 
in patch ed pant s ,  i s  B ob Reye s ,  on e of those ar­
In th e  phot o , on e  co p i s  k i ck ing R eye s , whi l e  
i s  su spi c i o u s ly c lo s e  t o Reye s '  kne e .  
B o b  K i p e r  was kn o c ke d  d own and h i t  
tw i c e  i n  t h e  r i b s  a s  p o l i c e  c on t i n u e d  
t h e i r  advanc e ,  
A t  t h i s p o i n t , on e w i tn e s s  s aw s ev e r al 
un i d e n t i f i e d  p e o p l e  who w e r e  b e i n g  
s t r u c k  by t h e  p o l i c e .  
A s  the l i n e  o f  p o l i c e  t u rn e d  n o r th 
o n  M ad i s on S t , , Pan tagraph ph o t o s  
d e p i c t  J o e  W i s h e  b e i n g  s tr u c k  on h i s  
hands b y  p o l i c e a s  h e  h o l d s  o n  t o  a 
p ar k in g me t e r . 
O th e r  pho t o s  and w i tne s s e s  a f f irme d 
that S t ev e  D i t c h e n ' s  h an d s  w e r e  badly 
beaten by p o l i c e  a s  h e  h e l d  o n t o  a 
t r e e . 
F i v e  o th e r  w i tn e s s e s  c la i m e d  t o  s e e  
p o l i c e  w alk i ng on � o p  o f  p e o p l e  w h o  
h a d  f a l l e n  ont o t h e  d i r t  a n d  p av e ­
m e n t  b y  the new mun i c i pal parking 
garage . 
M o s t  of t h e  demon s trat o r s  w h o  had b e en 
f orc e d  by p o l i c e  to Mar k e t  St . and 
M a i n  S t . c la ime d  to hav e s e en p o l i c e  
t ry t o  o p en the l o c k e d  d o o r  o f  a 
V o l ksw agon tha t  had ac c ompan i e d  dem­
ons trat o r s . Ac c ord ing t o  s ome w i t ­
n e s s � s ,  a n  o f f i c er h a d  t r i e d  t o  grab 
a c h i l d  who was s i tt ing in the car 
w h i l e  a w i nd ow was open . 
I n  f r o n t  of the p o o l  hall on Main S t .  
p ol i c e  s e arc h e d  b o �h C arl P ow e l l and 
B o b  Barney and shov e d  them bac k- in . 
The tw o men had me re ly · c ur i o u s ly 
s t e ppe d o u t s id e  t o  s e e  what was g o i ng 
on . 
The p o l i c e  l ine f o l l ow e d  d em o n s t r a t o r s  
s o uth on M a i n  t o  J e f f e r s on S t . , a t  
w h i c h  p o i n t  P a t  H a n e y  h e ard t h e  d r i v e r  
o f  B . P . D .  c ar #1 8 t e l l h e r  t o  mov e o n . 
T h i s  o f f i c e r  w a s  a l s o  h e ar d  t o  r e mark 
"we are g o i � g to get t h e  s p e c t a t o r s  
t o  mov e o u t  o f  h e r e , an d t h e n  w e ' l l 
g e t  t h em ! " 
T hr e e  po l i c e  o ff i c e r s  chas e d  J o e  
W i s h e  and L e anne Lawner e a s t  o n  J e f­
f e r s on S t .  W i s he had e s c ap e d , b u t  
L a un e r  was c l ub b e d thr e e  t i m e s  un t i l 
s h e f e l l . 
T e n  w i tn e s s e s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  G r e g  
M o n t g om e ry w a s  grab b e d  o u t s i d e  o f  
W o o lw o r t h ' s ,  A t  t h e  N E  c o rne r o f  
J e f f e r s o n  and M a i n  S t . h e w a s  s ev ­
e r e ly s h a k e n  and t o s s e d  ar o un d  by 
B l o om i ng t on p o l i c e .  Th r e e  p o l i c e  
c omm i t t e d  th i s  o f f e n s e , 
Dave N e l s on , a P o s t - A mc r i k an pho t o ­
graph e r , h a d  j u s t  l e f t t h e  B o o k  
Ba z �ar a f t e r  try i n g t o  p urc has e f i l m .  
P o l i c e  b r o k e  ran k s  and ran a f t e r  
d e m ons tr a t or s ,  N e l s on turne d t o  
w a l k  aw ay a n d  w a s  grabbe d by w h i t e ­
c oa t e d  O f f i c e r K r o g h . K r o gh s a i d  
" and th i s i s  t h e  f ir s t  o n e  w e  ar e 
g o i ng t o  arr e s t , "  N e l s on ' s  arms w e r e  
pul l e d b e h ind h i m and w a s  p u s h e d  
n o rth t o  J e f f e r s on a n d  M a i n . S u d ­
d enly , Kr o ugh turn e d  N e l s on a r o un d  and 
t hr ew h im i n t o  the g l a s s  d o 0 r  at 
K r e s g e s . The w i n d ow s h a  t t r . r e d , an d 
N e l s on w a s  p u t  i n t o a p o l i c e  c ar . 
R o b e r t  S u t h e rl an d , an AC L U  o b s e rv e r  
h ad r e t r i ev e d  N e l s on ' s  c am e r a  f o l -
' 
l ow ing N e l s on ' s  arr e s t and was h i m­
s e l f  plac e d  under arre s t ,  A f t e r 
r e l ay ing the c am e r a  t o  a n e arby 
f r i e n d , S u t h e r land was h i t  on t h e  
h e ad w i th a r i o t  c lu b  th r e e  t i m e s  
b e f o r e  b e i ng s h o v e d  i n t o  t h e  s q u a d  
c ar .  S e v e n  o r  m o r e  w i tne s s e s  c l a i m e d ' 
t o  s e e  S u t h e r l an d  b e i ng n e e d l e s s ly 
s tr u c k by p o l i c e . 
Earl i e r  in t he mar c h , o n e  w i tn e s s  r e -
. p o r t e d  t h a t  S u e  W arl ow w a s  h i t  i n  t h e  
s t oma c h  w i th a r i o t c l u b  w h e n s h e  
t u rn e d an d t o l d  p o l i c e t h a t  s h e  
c o u l dn ' t  m ov e  f as t e r , S h e  w a s  s ev ­
e r a l  mon t h s  p r e g nant a t  t h e  t i m e , a n d  
a v i c t i m  o f  a c � l l o u s  a n d  v i c i o u s  
Pan t ag r a p h  e d i t i or i a l  tw o d ay s  l a t e r  • .2/ 
Pho tographs and C omment 
N i k e  Huss e l l  
Are y o u  awa re t ha t  for f our hundred yea rs 
t he t oughes t  o f  Samura i  have been he ld in high 
regard f o r  the ir a s s oc iat ion w i t h  Ikebana ? 
I doubt if many need an explanat ion of wha t 
a �amura i  i s . Thanks t o  Kung Fu , Tae Kwon Do , 
and othe r �art ia l Art s s ome of t he Ea s t e rn  
Conc.�.ousne s s  ha s a rr ived . However ,  it 1 s  b y  n o  
means comp l e te . Too many of t ho s e current ly 
iri volved in the t1a rt ia l Art s  d o  s o  f or s e l f ­
glorification . Wh i l e  l ea rn ing the s ki l l s  o f  
s e l f -defen s e  they a s sume , t o o  qu ickly , an 
ac company ing broadened awa rene s s . L ikewis e of 
t hos e  who a re not involve d  in any f o rm  of the 
Ma rt ia l  Art s , but s imp ly choo s e  ·to l iken t hem­
s e lve s to a great ::iiamura i .  They f a i l  t o  
ac knowledge much \ll<)re of his awa rene s s  t han 
knowing t he where - t o - k ick-when-how . 
z z.  
Ike bana ha s l ong been a favored art and 
pa s t ime f o r  the Samura i as we l l  as many othe r men 
and women in Japan . It is the a rt o f  f l owe r  
a rrang ing . Invo lving the s e lect ion and p lace ­
�ent of s pe c if ic p lan t s ,  it ul t ima t e ly s erves a s  
a f o rm o f  s e l f -ex p re s s ion .  Va rious s t y l es o f  
a rrangement s exis t s , and each plant and blos s om  
ha s i t s  own s ymbo l is m .  For example , the Bit ter­
sweet i s  a s soc iated with t ruth , t he Ca rnat ion 
with pa s s ion , C l ove r with hone s t  labor , Begon ia 
with un requited l ove , and s o  on . 
n1e potent ia l express ions a re c oun t le s s . 
z '  
Th� Samura i is an exp�es s ive man . You may a t t ribute h1s 
intere s t  to cultural inf luence . 
tet you mus t not f orget , Ikebana 
was introduced int o  a cul ture t hat 
was onc e  wi thout it . 
Today i t  rema ins that the 
Ja pane s e - Se l f - De f en s e -Corp s , in 
e f fect , the na t ion ' s army , s ees 
n oth ing wrong with . of fe r ing 
c ours e s  in Ikebana t o  tho s e  
s o ld iers who w i s h  t o  at t end . 
I us e Samura i and the �.art ia l  
Art s a s  examp les i n  extreme . It 
is unf o rt una t e  that rol e s  a s  they 
exi s t  would ra the r have t he 
Amer ican man bowl in g - burp ing-and ­
boxing as opposed t o  expres s ing 
h ims e l f  in an equiva lent o f  
Ikebana . 
I say , go ahead , let your 
lance down . Al l ow more non ­
agres s ive a c t ions . Take a s low 
wa l k .  S ing and dance · with your 
c h i ldren . You ' l l be no l e s s  the 
man , and much more t he Samura i . 
-
Dear Post Amerikan folks , or , more 
appropriatelyr Dear Jac k ,  
This i s  i n  response t o  the •Getting 
Over • art icle fen •� 1.f41e1 wri tten by 
Jack that was n� e aat Poat Amer­
iltan issue . 
My experi enc e s  with male/female sex­
ual relations differ vastly w ith 
that of Jac k ' s .  I would just l i ke to 
present s ome of my experienc e s  as 
c ounterpoint food for thought . 
Most of the men I have been to bed 
w i th would agree w i th each other a­
bout one thing , I am an " aggress ive 
partner"- •or " too aggress iv e • , That 
i s , I attempt to en j oy my partner ' s  
body ,  my body , myself and my partner 
making love . This has proved to be 
too much for some men . I have learned 
that I am usually expec ted to be pas-· 
s ive and that I frighten s ome men 
upon taking such a simple ini tiative 
as reaching for one of the ir hands 
rather than wait ing to have ray empty 
hand n�ticed hanging at my side , 
Many of these same men .would place 
my hands on various parts of their 
anatomy while making love , but would 
get enormously upset if I took my 
own initiative in such matters , Fur­
t hermore , I have only been to bed 
w ith a v ery few men who have even 
bothered to s e em c onc erned as to my 
s e xual pleasure onc e  in bed , let a­
lone genuinely try to w i thhold orgasm 
unt il they thought I was sat isfied , 
I t  was a very odd sensat ion indeed to 
learn that one partic ular man who ac ­
tually desires women to be aggress ive 
bed partners has had trouble finding 
a compatible woman , It was almost 
enough to make me beli eve that I 
really ,am the exc epti on many of my 
lovers would' have me bel ieve myself 
to be , And if i t  were not for the 
fac t  that many women whom I know per­
s onally have c omplaints s imilar to 
mine , I wou1d believe it . 
S inc erely , 
Sue 
U NITE TO FIGHT 
�o the worker s o f  the Pos t-Amer ikan : 
Never , has the need for the 
People to b e  armed been more appar ent 
. than dur i ng the rec ent demons tration 
to c a l l  attent ion to the r epres s ive 
measures of iJohn K ing ; however , the 
question . is , · is thi s the time f or 
armed s trugg le? We c ontend . that it is 
not . Bef'ore armed s trugg l e , a 
sol id ar i ty mus t  be achieved among the 
work ing c la s s � s tudents , and the 
mas s e s  in g ener a l  in order to be ab le 
to wi ths tand the repress ive mea sure s  
of capitalism and i ts ardent supporters .  
Thi s s tarid , of cour s e , does not mean 
we should s tand l ike dummi es and l e t  
oppres sors b e a t  u s  over the head , but . 
only sugges ts tha t  we need some sort 
of c ommunity action group to ca l l  
attention t o  a ll raci s t  and po litical 
r epres s ion , and have the capac i ty to 
c a l l  forth hundred s of peop le to demon­
strate the ir d isapprova l of rac i s t  and 
po l itica l r epr es sion . There is a 
Nationa l Al liance Aga inst Rac i s t  and 
Politic al Repres s ion and ther e are 
many loc a l  NAARPR ' s across the u . s . , 
with more forming . I t  i s  this type 
of commun ity action that can achi eve 
the sol idar i ty that is needed for an 
ef fective demonstration ; if there i s  
a des ire t o  f orm a leca l a l li ance , 
perhaps some letter s to the. Post-
Amer i kan showing a des i r e  to form one 
wou ld be the stimulus to beg i n  thi s 
ma s.a -or iented · movement. . I s  there 
anyone interes t�d ? 
In s o l idar ity ,  
Kevin Welch 
Edward L. S tocker 
Fr iend s , 
READE R 
RETURN S 
I am enc los ing $ 3 . 5 0 for one sub­
script ion in hope tha t the ex tra $ 1 . 7 5  
c a n  be put t o  g ood u s e . I stopped 
r ead ing the Po s t  a year ago bec aus e I 
felt it wa s so u l tra- lefti s t  tha t it 
had left the mas s e s  behi nd ; .even 
though it s ti l l  has to s ome extent , 
by r ead ing it recent ly I detect a 
hea lthy growth that should be 
encourag ed . 
I n  s trugg l e , 
Kevin 
INMAT ES PRA I S E  POST 
November 4 ,  1 9 7 4  
Dear � 
I am wr i ting in r egards to the 
Pos t-Amer ikan and its Staf f . 
I am a subsc r iber to the Pos t and 
dig it a l l  the way . No t only becau s e  
i t ' s  something to r ead , but becaus e it 
br ing s  out the hidd en facts of our 
unique Po litic ians in Bl oomington and 
the Riff -Ra f f i ng that ' s  going on . 
We a l l  know some of 
Blooming ton ' s  Po l i tic ians ar e an ex­
pensive fa i lur e , and they ' re doing 
nothing more than taking up space . 
But we a l l  c an ' t  be bu z z ards and f ly 
away , because the people have to sound 
the voice and he lp get thos e  Rif f -Raf f s  
out . 
Anyhow , we Po s t-Amer ikan reader s 
(Marty , Mike , Mike Barne s , Chuck , 
Butc h ,  and Loren ) her e at Menard , are 
c oncer ned and want the peopl e  out 
there to know the same . 
And a ls o , the pos t-Amer ikan S ta f f  
expr e s s e s  a nd d o e s  a f ine j ob i n  
putt ing the paper together . So the 
Blooming ton Home Boys c ompliment a l l  
the S ta f f  o f  the Post-Amerikan and 
hope a good future for the paper . 
Later On . 
Brother' B . J  •.. . # 40 4 8 4  . Box 7 1 1  
Menard ,  IL 62 2 5 9  
GIFTS GALORE 
l 0 3 N .  M A  I N ,  BLOOMINGTON. -
WE HAV�: 
Stuffed Animals 
Beer Steins 
Salt & Pepper Shakers 
Bar Sets 
Desk Lighters 
Piggy BarikS & More 
EX - INMAT E  DESC RIBES 
COU N TY JAI L  
11/13/74 
Dear R eaders , 
I would l ike  to know if  anyone would 
l ike to shit on a newspaper ,  then roll 
it up and stick it in the c orner , and 
the sleep in a 6 by 10 c ell with that 
smell all night . Sounds like s ome­
thing similar to  a zoo , doesn ' t i t? 
But of c ourse , there are other smells 
too a for ins tanc e , you hav e  a small 
C lorox bottle to urinate in , but i f  
y ou ' re one of tne unlucky one s , you ' ll 
have a hole halfWay up the bottle . 
Thi s  allows the urine to run out on 
to  the floor . Now the smell i s  get­
t ing heavy , wouldn ' t  you think? 
Or maybe you l ike !:!!§. c rawling 
around trying to find something to 
eat . But if the rats don ' t  find 
s omething to eat , then they eat you . 
And those  rabies  shots are painful , 
and the sickness is  too , because you 
didn ' t  get to  the doc tor unti l  two 
days later . Believe  me , I know . 
But of c ourse , if you ' re not afra i d  
of rats , you c a:n  train them , maybe 
train e ight at a time , and feed 
t hem the food you �et , but remember 
the food is only fit for rats . 
N ow medicat i on i sn ' t too big of a 
probl em there , because you don ' t  
rec eiv e any . But then if a car 
r an over both your f e e t  and smashed 
them ,  and then you got thrown in 
the county j ai l , you wouldn ' t  need 
medication , would you? I bet that 
w ou_1d .. :tie . painful , espec ially i f . 
you ' re there for three or four days 
and haven ' t  s e en a doc tor . Sounds 
inv i t i ng , doesn ' t  i t , but it ' s  true • .  
Last but not leas t , how about a good 
beating , I don ' t  mean w i th daddy ' s  
belt , I mean w i th padlocks , blac k­
j ac ks , flashlights , feet , and f i sts . 
Good beatings are frequent there , 
because you ' re supposed to be a 
no tori ous criminal. �·Bu* . suppose -you 
had a good beating there , What ' s  
next? Well , they call i t  the stand 
up , and that exp:l.ains · i t a  Y0'2 s'tiµJd 
up in one peSition , ' and Yf>.µ _ca;n ' t. .  · 
move from orie lfi.d� or<. the 'other . 
How long are you, in there? .!n··· . 
ave rage of six to tw enty hours . 
W hat ' s  next? Oh , they call it t.he 
Blac k Box•  · Now. this i s  the heavy . 
duty one , beca¥se all you got" in, t�et-e 
i s  c oncrete ,f' · e,;nd .four walls , and ·· 
p i tch blacl( (4.ark , no light ) . Do 
y ou have a toilet? No , you j ust 
urinate undei; the door . How do 
you see to eat? You don ' t .  You 
j ust hope wl'!,atever you ' re eating is 
f o o d . How long are you in there? An 
average of three to ninety days . 
I j us t  want you readers to know that 
these are the true fac ts about 
·McLean C ounty Jaii , .  and everything 
the Post -Amerikan has printed about 
the c ounty jail has been true . There ' s  
no B . S . i� or lyirig a?c>ut McLean . County J�i,l.·. Buddy , it • s a c o�d world 
in there . and if y o u  don ' t believe me ; 
try i t  o'�t some time ;, 
I think tfie P�,et-Amerikan does a good 
j ob in revealing the se fac ts to y ou ,  
. because I ani sure. •ost of you haven ' t  
had a pi e c e  of lµng � s  hospi tal i ty yet . 
One .of the .•�n: · re,son s I am writing 
this lett�r ' l s 'tbat ' :t am a regular 
Pos t-Amed kan reader )il.nd get i t  every 
month , but i t  makes .. me so mad and · 
bummed o\l'.t , because King c an get away 
w i th thia , . � tuff . sin-e .c we got to 
have poliii� ians , �ut w:e . n.eed . t'1e ·· . .  
ones who will- do ·�or '· the pe ople . and 
c are for the w.elfa.re of people . 
Oh , well , King ' s  in for four more 
years , but don ' t  give up the shi p .  
In fac t , if  y o u  f e e l  l i k e  y o u  want to  
help  in any way , get  in c ontac t 
w i th the Post-Amerikan . Maybe even 
give the paper a c ouple of d o llars , 
or some of your thoughts . I am 
s ure whatever you have to offer will 
be apprec i ated to help keep the paper 
in service  for you . 
So  I am going to take off for now - ­
c atc h y o u  all later .  
Bro ther B .  J .  
' COIN · { 
.: STA M P; . . . . 
S U P Pll(S · 
'5AM- iD PM: 
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SUN . .  •· 
K l  N G  RUN N I N '  SCARED 
Po s t  Amer i kan and Po s t  Header s , 
I b e l i eve i t  i s  t i me to r e phra s e  the 
· Po s t  S c r i p t  in the l a s t  l e t t er tnat 
I wro t e  t o  the Bos t .  I t  said " P . S .  
The K i ng I s  Dead ! ! ! "  w e l l , that ' s  
not r i ght ( he go t r e - e l e c t ed ) , bu t 
he i s  s tar t i ng to smel l ( o f death ) . 
He a l s o  i s  sweat i ng .  · Do y ou know 
why ? Becau s e  he ' s  s c ared , s c ared of 
y ou my fri ends , you who were on the 
mar c h , you who pas s ed out l ea f l e t s  
and put up po s t er s . John K i ng i s  
scar ed of the people who t o o k  i t  up .. 
on t hems e l v e s  to do s ome thing abou t  
him because no one e l s e  woul d . 
I am proud to be one o f  you and many 
o f  you at the same t ime . You ·· s.t o od 
up f.or w hat you thought was r i ght . 
When the t i me come s , I know you ' l l 
do i t  aga i n ,  and agai n ,  unt i l  t h.e 
problem w i th K i ng J ohn i s  taken care 
o f . 
This march won ' t be the las t ac t i on 
against the sheri f f . W e ' l l g e t  him 
ye t . 
People , you were beau t i ful . 
S tay that way l 
Handy Spruc e  
\. 
.l YE 
� 
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Recent 
· Reported 
County 
Ever s ince the Pa ntagraph pub l ic ly 
exposed beating s  of pr i s oner s in the 
county j ai l ,  mos t obs erver s figured 
that Sheriff King and hi s deputies 
were smart enough to s top the practice , 
at least unti l the question of f ederal 
charges was c leared up . 
In fact , r eports to the Pds t� 
Amer ikan of inc idents dat i ng s i nce the 
Pantaqraph expose had not inc luded 
actua l beating s of inmates . 
Unt i l  now . 
Both Ken a nd Jim Barker have re­
por ted a beati�g which occurred 
July 2 4 th in the _ county j ai l .  The 
bea ti ng , limi ted to a c oup le s lug s in 
the head and a push down the s ta ir s , 
was inf l i cted by L t .  F loyd Schroeder , 
one of Sher i f f  King ' s  more notor i ous 
d eput ies . 
As i s  frequent in such c a s e s , 
L t .  Schroeder f i led bogus aggravated 
ba�tery c harges aga i n s t  the two 
Barker brothe r s . 
One of those c a ses ha s a lr eady 
gone to c ourt .. Ken Barker wa s found 
innoc ent . The j udg e believed Ken 
Barker ' s  word over the tes timony of 
Deputy S ta n l ey Rader and D eputy F loyd 
Schroeder . Both S c hr o ed er and Rader 
l ied on the wi tnes s s tand , Barker s a id . 
Acc ording to both Barker brother s ,  
the bu i ld-up to the b eating rea l ly 
began the night befor e , when inmates 
had been ta lking af ter l ock-up . A 
deputy ye l led for the c e l lb lock to 
shut up . Someone r ep l i ed " fuc k you . " 
The nex t  morning , the inmates wer e  
not l e t  out for br eakf a s t .  They r e­
mained locked in t heir c e l ls . By late 
morning , they were let ou t f or lunch , 
but a f terwar d s  the pr isoner s  were 
order ed back to their c e l ls . (Ord i ­
nar i ly ,  inmates are not locked in the ir 
individua l c e l ls unt i l  evening . ) 
Mos t of the south s id e  c e l lblock 
refused to return to their c e l l s  af ter 
lunc h .  Deputy Loren Folks attempted to 
get the inmates into - thei r  c e l l s , but 
fa,i led . Acc ord ing to the Barker 
brother s ,  F o lks smacked cards out of 
J inuny B arker ' s  hand s , and grabbed 
another inmate ' s  hair , pu l l ing him to 
the f loor . 
Beat ing 
In 
Jai l  
Sti l l  unsuc ce s � ful , Folks left and 
c ame back with a bout s ix more deputies . 
At thi s point , · the pris oner s 
vo luntar i ly r e turned to their c e l ls . 
After thi s l ock-up , s omeone began 
l ighting sma l l  artic les on f ir e  and . 
throwi ng them out of the c e l ls . J im 
Barker s aid ther e  was nothing in the 
j a i l  tha t would bur n , so no harm was 
done . But s ever a l  deputies , led by 
F loyd Schroeder , came to inve stigate .  
Dur i ng the . cour s e  o f  hi s inves tigation , 
someone said " fuck you , motherf uc ker . " 
Schroeder dec ided that it was Ken 
Barker who swor e at him . Schroeder had 
the third t i er unlocked , and ordered 
Ken B arker out o f  hi s c e l l . (On both 
s ides of the j a i l ,  the c e l l s  ar e 
s tacked thr ee t i er s high . Unles s c e l l s  
are i nd iv idua l ly pad locked , d eputi e s  
mus t  unl ock a f ul l  s i x - c e l l  t i er at a 
t ime . )  
A s  Barker wa lked out o f  hi s c el l ,  
Sc hroeder h i t  him in the back o f  the 
head . 
Ken Bar ker sa id Schr o eder then 
pi cked him up , p inning an arm behind 
his bac k , _ a nd pu shed him toward the 
stairs . Ken said a s  he approached the 
s ta ir s , Schr oeder pu shed him ag a i n , 
appar ently a ttempting to have him- f a l l  
down the stair s .  
At thi s point , J immy Barker c ame 
out o f  h i s  c e l l , ye l l ing " What the 
he l l  are you d o ing to my brothe r ? " 
( J im was able to exi t  hi s c e l l  s i n c e  
he , too , w a s  o n  t h e  3 r d  t i er : a l l  6 
c e l ls on thi s  t i er wer e  unlocked . )  
Schr oeder swung a t  J immy ,  both brother s 
say . Schroeder the n tr i ed to throw 
J immy down the s tair s , bu t Ken caught 
him . , 
Both brothe r s  then ran down the 
stairs and scrambled up the 2 0- fo ot 
high f loor- to- c e i l ing bars . They 
stayed up ther e mos t of the day , 
c �ming down to r es t  only when the 
depu t i es l e f t  the c e l lb lock . 
EX-PRISONER REPORTS 
DOCTOR 
DENIED I N  JAIL  
Dwight Dav is was arrested in November 
1 9 7 1  for possession o f  a controlled 
s ubstance . He spent 3 0  days i n  the 
c ounty jail, four · of those day s in the 
b lack box . - Davis wrote to the Post ­
Amerikan and said he was put in the 
b lack box because of his effort to con ­
tact Bill White, who was then employed 
by the Men�al Health Department as a 
s ocial worker . 
About a year latei, Davis says, he was 
back in the county jai l  on the same 
c harge . During the usual Tuesday night 
j ail c lean-up, Davis hurt his back very 
baq ly . He had to l ie for over 2 4  hours 
wi thou t any medical attent ion . 
Dav i s  said he was so badly hurt that 
fe l l ow inmates had to ass ist him in 
ur inating . 
Davis' story was cor roborated several 
months ago when Wil liam Quinn, a for­
mer j ail i nmate, wrote to the P ost ­
Amerikan. 
Quihn said that before ' Davis was allowed 
to go to the hospital, he spent at least 
2 4  hours lying on his back, unable to 
move . Quinn s aid he had to help Davis 
by holding a plastic clorox bot t l e  for 
him while Davis ur inated . 
Davii said that when he was final ly al ­
lowed to go to the hospital, K i ng 
threatened that Davis had better be 
real l y  hurt, or else he would go to 
the black box upon h is return . 
- I t  is possible that K i ng's frequent de­
nial of medical care to inmates may be 
connected to a paranoid concern about 
"faking . "  Last. is sue, the Pos t  re ­
ported that King had den i ed medical 
attention to a young epilectic g i rl . 
�ing later told Mary Jane Brunt that 
the young gir l had "put on a medical 
act. " 
King f ina l ly got the two brothers 
down from the bar s by stationing three 
deputies inside the c e l lblock , so the 
two could not r e s t  the ir f eet wi thout 
being c aptured . 
Meanwhi le , Schroeder f i led 
charg e s  aga inst the two brother s . 
Ken Barker got out of j a i l  the 
next day . He to ld hi s s tory to the 
Pantagraph , but it wa s n ever pri nted . 
( S chroeder ' s  ver si on , however , was 
pr i nted in a l ar g e  s tory on pag e 2 . ) 
When Barker got home , though , the 
FBI wa s �ai ting for him . At that t ime , 
the FBI was s t i l l  pur suing i t s  inve s t i ­
gation o f  Sher i f f  King and s ev er a l  
deputies for v i o lation o f  t h e  fede r a l  
c iv i l  r i g h t s  a c t . 
When Ken Barker went to c our t , it 
wa s his word again s t  F l oyd Schroeder ' s  
and S tanley Rader ' s .  The j udge b e ­
l i eved Barker , a n d  f ound h i in  innoc ent . 
( Tha t s tory mer i ted two par ag raphs in 
the back of the Pan tagra ph . ) 
J im Bar ker ha s not ye t gone to 
tr i a l  o n  hi s charg es s t emm i ng from the 
incident . _ 
At the s ame t ime thi s inc ident 
was r eported in the Pantagraph , King 
ordered Schroeder to wor k  s i x  days 
.withou t p ay . Whi le King refused to 
s ay that S chroeder ' s  di s c i p l ine was 
r7 l a ted to the Barker incident , King 
did say that S c hroeder had engaged in 
" conduct unbec oming a member o f  the 
S he r i f f ' s  Department . "  
D e s p i te hi s c ensor i ng of Schr o eder , 
King sti l l  gave Schr o eder ' s  ver s i on of 
the inc ident to the pr es s .  S ever a l  ob­
server s have gues s ed that King is 
try ing to put some d i s tance between 
him s e l f  and Schro eder , in preparation 
for the f eder a l  ind i c tment . I t  is 
pos s ib l e , obs erver s say , that eag er­
beaver Schroeder v i o lated King ' s  order 
aga ins t f ur ther bea t i ng s  o f  pr i s oner s . 
'KING . COVERED UP 
SUBSTANCE OF 
INMATES' 
Sher i f f  John Kin9 ha s c overed up 
the real subs tance behind the Oct .  9 
county j a i l  inmate s ' protest , accord­
ing to a r epor t from a pri s oner who 
was a c tu a l ly involved . 
· That protes t occured two days 
befor e  the f ir s t  march on the c ounty 
j a i l .  Mos t  of the inmates locked in 
the north side of the j ai l  refu sed to 
go to the ir c e l l s  f or the 1 0  p . m .  
l ock-up . 
Af ter the arr i�a l of u�its from 
four po l ice d ep artments (Norma l , 
B looming ton , County , and State .. 
· Troopers ) , the 1 8  pr i s oner s returned 
peace ful ly to thei r c e l ls . 
Befor e  they r eturned to their 
c�l l s ,  however , spoke smen f or the 
group vo iced the ir c omp laints to j a i l  
of f i c ials .  
" The protes t appear ed to have been 
prompted by the demands that the 
c ounty insta l l  separate to i le t  
fac i l i t ies in indiv idua l c e l ls , 
King s a i d . Inmates now shar e a 
common toilet f ac i l i ty . " 
- - Pantagraph , Oct . 1 0 ,  1 9 7 4  
Actua l ly ,  according t o  Jon Snyder , 
one of the par tic ipants , the protes t 
was r ea l ly prompted by demands for 
better med ica l a ttention in the .county 
j a i l .  
. Snyder s a id inmates put out . s l i p s  
r eques ting doc tor s .  Doc tor s are often 
den ied wi thou t r ea son . 
PROTEST 
One inmate had a bad ear infec­
. t�on , producing g lobs of a s l imy di s ­
charg e . Snyder s aid thi s man wa s re­
fused a doctor severa l t imes . 
Another man , Snyder said , did get 
to see a doctor . The pr i s oner �a s a 
d i abe tic , and the doc tor s a id the man 
should be get ting his p i l l s . But the 
j ai l er s  wou ld not a l l ow  them . 
Comp la int s that Sher i f f  King
.
and 
hi s deput ies arbitrar i ly d eny med i c a l  
c ar e  t o  inmates have sur f a c ed frequent­
ly in t;he l a s t  year : Even . the P�nta-9raph ' s series on King , pr int�d in 
January , 19 1 4 , backed up thes e· a l lega­
tion s � Mor e r ec ently , the McLean 
County Youth Advocate Counc i l , af f i l­
iated with the State Department of 
Chi ldr en and F ami ly S ervices , made s ome 
charg es aga i n s t  Sher i f f  King • .  Among 
the s e  was den i a l  of needed medi c a l  
attention . And the· Pos t-Amerikan ha s 
a l s o  printed accounts of t ime s the 
She r i f f  ha s deni ed medi c a l  a ttenti on 
to inmates . 
· With the med i c a l  care issue sur­
f acing so frequently and so pub l i c ly , 
it is interes ting that K ing chose to 
ignore it when 1 8  inmates s tag ed a 
pro tes t to comp lain about i t . 
Ins tead , King tr i ed to make the 
prote s t  sound s i l ly by mai�ta i ning . that the inmates wanted pr iva te toi let 
fac ilities ,  ra ther than a common one .  
Accord ing to Jon S nyder , the 
to i l�t s  wer e  an is sue , bu t the pr is on­
er s · were not ups et about a common 
to i let faci l i ty . 
S nyder s ays that the rea l condi ­
tion the nor�h-side pri s oner s pro­
tes ted was the bleach bottle toi let . 
·When inmates are locked in ·their ind i ­
v idua l c e l l s ,  · t hey are g iven b leach 
bottles with the tops cut 6ff . These 
bott l e s  mus t' serve a s  a toi le t . Snyder 
said the n ight man some times br ing s  
to i le t  paper to the cel ls , and some­
t imes doesn ' t .  
As pun i shment f or spending an 
extra ha'lf hour out o f  their cel ls 
dur ing the prote s t , the enti r e  north 
side of the j a i l  wa s put on deadlock . 
A l l  the pr i s oner s s tayed l ocked in 
their ind iv idua l c e l ls all day long . 
They were a l lowed out for 5 minu tes 
every � 4  hour s to empty the ir b leach 
bottle s • .  
The nor th side s tayed on deadlock 
for six days .  They were not even 
a l l owed showers duri ng that t ime . 
Snyder said the s tenc h ,  from both 
the " to i lets " a nd their own unwashed 
bod ies , was horr ib le . On Thur sday , 
the day af ter the protes t ,  Snyder said 
the inmates.  wer e pr omised shower s on 
Monday . Bu t they d idn ' t  get them 
unt i l  Wednesday , a lmo s t  a week later . 
King , trying to deny that the r e  
was any l eg i timate grounds for · any c om­
plaints , .  tr i ed to t e l l  the . Pantagraph 
that he d id not know what had prompted . 
the protes t ,  but b e l i eved it to be 
" j u;; t a tr end of the times . "  
INMATE'S LETTER . C HARGE S  KING 
Po s t-Amer ikan : 
I ' v e  r ead a l ot of y.our ar tic les 
about Sher i f f  King and the bu l lshi t 
at the c ounty j ai l ,  so today I de­
cided to wr ite you and put my 2 ¢  
worth in . 
I was arres ted in January of 
thi s  year for burgl ary , and was held 
in the county j ail . I wa s u nab le to 
make bond bec ause of a paro l e  vi ola­
tion . While in the c ounty j a i l , I 
was charged with battery and intimi­
dat ion on another inmate , but chargE;S 
wer e dropped a few weeks l ater . 
Around a month af ter thi s  
happened , everything was m e l low on 
our side of the county j ai l  unt i l  
King a nd a f ew of hi s pig l ets c ame 
in and s tar ted ca l l ing of f names to 
get the ir sheets and b lankets 
together . Mysel f ,  Mar ty Har tl ey ,  
Steve Ums taatd , Pau l McCand l e s s , and 
Lor en Trunnel l  wer e  taken to the 
other s id e  of the j ai l  and a s s ig ned 
a c e l l  and to ld to go in and c lo s e  
t h e  door . King then r ead names o f f  
of guys that wer e  a lr.eady o n  that 
side a nd to ld them to get i n  the ir 
c e l ls and l e f t  mutter ing s omething 
l i ke " you guys l ike to f ight a l ot , 
don ' t you . " 
So now he ' s  got about 1 4  of u s  
on deadl ock a nd s ays h e  won ' t  let us 
out unt i l  we ei ther make bond or he 
leaves . We s tayed locked up for 
around two months , getting out 10 
minutes every 2 4  hour s to empty tho se -
funky shi t  buckets King ' s  g ot f or 
toi lets in each c e l l . 
The day I was arres ted I had a 
separa ted shou ld er and was taken to 
the hosp ita l by the c i ty po l i c e  to 
have it set . The doctor set an 
appointment for a f ew weeks later for 
me to c ome back a nd have X-rays take n ·  
again . H e  w a s  a l s o  going t o  te l l  m e  
when to t a k e  t h e  s li ng off . When I 
was trans f err ed to the c ounty j ai l ,  
an a ppointment s li p  went witn me , and 
it was put on the j a i ler ' s  desk . The . 
day c ame that I wa s suppos ed to go 
the doc tor , and I knew i t  was .past 
the t ime I wa s suppos ed to be there . 
So I had the trus tee knock on the 
door and " Tiny " the j ai ler answer ed . 
I a sked him why I hadn ' t  been t aken 
to the doc tor yet . He said , " We ain ' t  · 
tak ing you nowher e , "  and s lammed the 
door shut . I said to he l l  with it 
and took the s l i ng off . Now I can ' t  
l if t  anything heavy with that arm . 
The c i ty police a l s o  had the hospita l 
b i l l  sent to my hous e .  Als o ,  whi le 
on deadloc k  my ear became inf ected 
and I c ouldn ' ·t  hear out of it • So I 
a sk ed to see the doc tor ,  and the 
j ai l er said I would see him in the 
mor ning . The next morning came , and 
I d idn ' t  see him , so tha t night I 
a sked the j ai ler aga i n , and he told 
me " we ' l l get you to the doc tor 
· tommorrow . " A l l  the nex t  day went by 
and I s ti l l  d idn ' t  see the doc tor , s o  
I a sked a g a i n  that night . Fina l ly ,  
o n  the 3 r d  day I wa s taken t o  see the 
doctor , �nd g iven the med ication I 
needed . · 
Af ter 2 or 3 weeks on deadlock , 
we wer e f ina� ly a l lowed visits , and 
my f a ther c ame to s e e  me . After that 
l a s t  v i s it I was a l lowed no mor e the 
re s t  of the t ime I wa s ther e , wh i c h  
w a s  about 3 mor e months . M y  peop l e  
wi l l  c onf irm this , because they tr ied 
to see me sever a l times and wer e 
smar t-ta lked to by King ' s  pig s .  
About 2 days af ter I wa s sen­
tenc ed to the peni tent i ary , I wa s 
taken from the back par t  of the j a i l  
f or no r ea son and put i n  the ho ld­
over in an even sma l ler c e l l , and put 
on deadlock again f or 5 days unti l 
they took me to the j oint . 
When I got to Jo l i e t , I saw the 
.Pr i s on Legal Servic e s  and tr ied to 
get them to f i le a c iv i l  r ig hts sui t  
agains t King . Their l awyer s  told me 
I definitely had a c a s e  aga i ns t King 
bu t the ir off ice was too f ar away to 
hand l e  i t , so they wrote to sever a l  
l awyer s f or me to try and g e� o n e  t o  
hand l e  i t . Bu t w e  got negative re- -
sponses from each . If any of you 
peop le know of any one who wou ld take 
thi s case f or no c harg e  I wou ld 
r ea l ly apprec iate i t .  
I dug the s c enes in the paper 
about the march . I t ' s about time 
people wake up and try to do some­
thi ng abou t  that son of a b i tch King . 
Later , 
John Rog er s , 8 8 2 7 1  
J-Dorm , Vanda l i a  
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THEIR BACKS AGAINST JJ 
THE ELDERLY 
THEIR BACKS AGAINST THE WALL 
Th i s  story was written from an int er­
view with a woman who had worked at 
the M aple· G rove Nursing H ome on Rt . 
51 south of B l o omington f or four 
years . Her acc ount of the c are re­
ceived b y  nursing home r e s i d ents 
differ s  s om ewhat from the narrative 
des cript i on appearing in the N ov .  
1974 i s sue of the P o st -Amerikan . 
I was g iven an exc e llent opportunity 
last month t o  spe ak with Sue LeSeure , 
a forme r e mploye e of the old Maple 
Grove Nurs ing Home . She i s  currently 
emp l oy e d  at Funk ' s  S e e d s  Inte rnat i onal , 
Inc . Sue had worked at Maple Grove for 
four years and earlier had be en e mpl oy­
ed by " c orporat i on "  nurs ing home s . 
In comparing c orporat e nursing care 
with that provided to seni or citi -
z en s  at M aple G r ove ,  Sue f�lt that 
the car e  avai lab l e  at Maple G rove 
was e qual to if not better than that 
provided in privat e nursing home s . 
The only vari ance b e tween the type s 
of homes was f ound in the w ag e s  of 
empl oye e s - - - private nurs ing homes 
b e ing ab l e  t o pay employ e e s  more than 
pub l i c  nur s ing home s . 
Late ly . institut i onal care has b een 
judged l arg ely by the qu ality of the 
staff in the part i �ul ar insti tut i on . 
Sue felt that at Maple Grove , the 
nurses ' aide s more or l e ss fell int o  
two categori e s • the " lifer s" an d  the 
" tran s i ents . "  The Ei\J-called " li f e r s" 
ar e  somet im e s  accu s ed of b e ing 
" unfeel ing" t owards the n e e d s  of the 
 e lderly pati ent s , but Sue pointed out 
that they may appear harden e d  because 
they must abide b y  a schedule and deal 
wi th the same c ompl aint s ov e r  and over . 
Tran s i ent aide s , Sue fe e l s ,  are not 
unc omm on - - she cited the wag e s  of­
ferred- - usually the minimum wage-­
an d  t h e  high rat e o f  turnover in j ob s 
also off ering the min imum wag e . When 
Sue left Mapl e  G rove , she was earning 
$1 . 82!/hr .  after w orking for f our 
year s . At t imes , Sue adm i t t e d , the 
lack of regi st ered nurses at Maple 
Grove and a somewhat ine xperienced 
staff of nurse s '  aide s ,  create d  situa­
t ion s where so�e �lderly pat i ent s 
e xper i enc ed s ome diffic ulty . But , she 
empha si z e d .  n o  seri ous problems 
exi sted during the four y ears she 
was there . 
THE PAT IENTS 
Most of the pat ient s  at Maple 
Grove , Sue c ont inue d , we re pe o­
ple who we re e ither on Pub l i c  Aid 
or Me d i c are ,. In . fact , there is 
a c e i l ing of s orts pl ac e d  upon 
t he amount of we alth a person 
may have b efore be ing admi t t e d  
t o  Map l e  G rove . Furt hermore , a 
ma j ority of the pat ients we re 
women who s e  husbands had d i e d  
e ar l i e r . 
Sue was aske d by this report e r  t o  
d e scribe a "typ i c al "  day a t  Maple 
Grove , but she replied that a 
"typ i cal " day was d i fferent for 
t hre e d ifferent k inds of pat ient s . 
The pat i ents de s cr ib e d  were am­
bulat ory , inte rme d i ate , and c on­
stant-care . 
Ambulat ory pat i ent s are pe ople who 
are c apab l e  of t ak ing care of them­
s e lve s with l i t t le or no he lp from 
the Jt aff . Like the re st of the pat­
i ent s , they wer e  awakene d at 6 AM .  
They ate bre akfast and t o o k  baths 
f o l l owing that meal . Be fore lunc h ,  
many pat ient s went t o  the act iv i t i e s  
�oom and watched TV o r  par t i c ipat e d  
i n  t h e  day ' s  pl anne d  act iv i t i e s .  
F o l l owing lunch , the pat ients again 
went to t�e ac t i v i t i e s  r o om to spend 
t ime b e fore suppe r �  Sue al s o  men­
t ione d  t hat the pat i ent s napped 
frequently dur i ng the day . 
THE 
Int ermediate pati ents are pe ople who 
are marginally capable of taking care 
of themselve s , but usually they require 
more supervision than the ambulatory 
pat ient s . The ir daily rout ine is much 
the same as the ambulatory patients • ,  
but for them , successfully gettag t o  
the b athroom t o  avoid soiling them­
se lve s is an important facet of the ir 
live s .  Again , frequent napping among 
the se pat ient s  i s ro ut ine . 
C onstant c ar e  pat ients require the most 
c are . The se pe o ple are general ly 
incapab le of us ing the t o il e t , fee d ing 
themse lve s ,  and bathing themse lves . 
During a typ i c al day ,  and d epending 
upon the s t aff , pat ient s  are g iven 
part ial bath s ( usually around the 
genital s )  ·thre e t i me s  a day or more . 
G o s s i p ing ,  watching other p e o ple , 
t rying t o  figur e  out what ' s  g o ing on , 
engag i ng in l ove affairs , and b e c oming 
part of an intra- inst itut ional c l ique 
are other day t o  day o ccurrenc e s  at 
Mapl e  Grove for the e lderly . 
WALL
MEDICATION AND THE FUTURE OF MCLEAN C OUNTY NURSIKI 
One part of the rout ine li fe o f  the 
e lderly pat ient at Maple Grove not 
ment i oned above is the use of drugs 
in the inst itut i on .  Sle eping pills 
are frequently used in the nur s ing 
home , and almo st every pat ient has 
been pre scribed a se dative of some 
k ind . All drugs used are pre scribed 
by phy s i c i ans .  
· 
When the nec e ssity for the admini­
strat i on of medicat i on for pat i ents 
exi st s , nurs e s ' aides are not 
author i ze d  t o  give what i s-pre scribed 
to the pat ient s . In a few c as e s ,  Sue 
relat e d ,  a s e r i ou s  problem c ould have 
d�ve lope� , e spe c ially during the , 
night shift when only one registered 
nurse was on duty . I f  a pat ient b e c ame �11 , ho spital trips were di s c ouraged 
i f  the staff fe lt that t he p at ient s 
c ould be e ffe c t ive ly t re at e d  at Maple 
Grove . Sue further explaine d that 
d o c t or s  tended not t o  make v i s i t s  t o  
Mapl e Grove i f  a s e r i ou s  problem 
aro s e . 
Sue fe e l s  t hat many pe ople are ad­
dre s s ing t hemse lve s to the nee d s  of 
the e l d e rly , even though new ideas 
ab out c a re  for the e lderly are not 
Q e ing implemented everywh ere . She feels
that it i s  often d i fficult t o detec t  
and adequat e ly de al with seni li ty , 
but fe e l s  c onfident that many el der-
ly pat ient s  enj oy the c ommuni ty of 
pe ople l iv ing in the nurs ing home . 
The ne� McLean C ounty Nurs ing Home 
l oc at e d  on . N .  Main in Normal , offe;s a number o f  improvements over the 
old nurs ing home , not to ment i on 
more modern equipment and therapy 
t e c hnique s and d o e s  not i s olate the 
e lderly from the re s t  of the c om­munity as before . 
Jeremy T i mmens 
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. If  . you ge:t.  this i-ssue . of the; P o s � "".'. :· 
,,,.Mnerikan hot� qf:f the - pr;e s s· &: get as far · . 
.  · as thi s p�e by Friday_ Decemt> er 6th , 
y ou ' ll b e  ab l e  t o  catch the Sweet B e t sy 
froni P i k e  Memori al Autohar-i:> B and .  
They ' re a group of ab out . S or so Chi ­
cag oan s who were inspired by B ryan · 
B ow ers ' playing .  Probably the world ' s  
f irst autoharp band s inc e the 1 9 20 s 
. ... . sho.u.J,.d..,Qe - ,in.:teresting,. '".' · . .  . . . '"" · 
N e xt Friday Decemb er 1 3 , you c� 
se e  Art. Rosenbaum - art i st , t e acher , 
c o l l e ctor ot · trad it ional mu s i c  & lore , 
and as g ood an old-t ime p i cker of the; 
5- string ban j o as there i s .  Art l i v es 
in I owa C ity w i th hi s .wif e  and a col""'. 
lect i on of o l d  b anj o s . H e  t e ache s art 
( appropriat e ly ) at the Univ . of I owa . 
In fact , at age 14 , he b ought h i s  fi r st 
b an j o  w ith pr i z e m oney w on for a paint­
ing at the Indi ana State F a i r . 
Art i s  a s e l f - t aught pi cker , but 
one who alw ay s  s ought out the style s & 
influ en c e s  of other s . He has c olle ct e d  
tapes in the Midw e st , A ppalachia , S c ot ­
land , an d  I reland & hi s  c o ll e c t i on s  are 
in the Library of C ongress F olksong 
Archives , as well as the Indiana Univ . 
Archiv e s . 
H e  wrote & illustrat ed one of the 
few text s  on 5 - string b an j o  frai ling , 
O ld-T ime M ountain B an j o .  Art i s  on 
thre e rec ord album s • Elektra ' s F olk 
B an j o  Style s , M e ad owland s ' Art R"O'S'eri­
b aum & Al Murphy , & K i cking Mul e ' s  
Art R o s enb aum • F iv e - stri B an  · o , has 
b acke others on rec ord , & c an b e he ard 
on the sound track for the movie  C ool 
Hand Luke . 
--
Art R o s enb aum pi ckin ' & s ing in '  
81 0 0  Fr iday Dec . 13 , ! SU Un i on Pra i r i e  
R o om .  
8pm 
new friends of o ld time mus ic 
U. S. ''TAR BABY'' PLOT 
SUPPORTS WHITES 
IN SOUTH- AFRICA 
Re c ent ly d i s c l o s e d  s ecret docu­
ment s , prepared by Henry K i s s inger ,  
have reveale d wide spread support in 
the highe st leve l s of the u . s .  
government for the white rac i st re­
gime s  in S outhern Afric a .  The docu ­
ment s were d i sc l o s e d  in an art ic l e a 
appe aring in the Oc t ober 1 974 i s sue 
of Esquire magaz ine . 
This fore ign pol icy opti on , in d ire c t 
c ontradiction to the Uni ted Stat e s ' 
publ icly proclaimed s upport for the · 
s elf-determinati on of the Afric an 
populat ions in the area and oppos i t i on 
t o  the sale of arms to the S outh 
African ::government , c ame to be known 
as " Tar Baby" in tne bureaucratic 
c irc le s . 
"We would maintain publ ic opp o s i t i on 
t o  rac ial r�pre s s i on but re lax poli­
t i cal i s o l�t ion and e c onomic re stric­
t i ons on the white state s , "  the docu­
ment s tate s .  The document made clear 
such a stanc e  would create an explo­
s ive c ond i t i on in the u . s .  and abr oad 
i f  it be came public knowledge ,  s o  i t  
d i rec ted the State Department to say 
one thing while doing another . 
The documents grew out of a 1969 
memorandum from Pre sident N ixon 
to Kiss inger--then Nixon ' s national 
se curity c ounc il admisor�-to draw up 
a "co:n:i;:rehens ive review of U • S •  
pol icy towards southern Africa 
{ south of the C ongo and Tanzania) . 
The Five Postures 
On August 1 5 ,  1 969 , Kissinger pre- -
sented five pos s ible African policy 
"po sture s " to the Nati onal Security 
Counc i l , an e lite group of fore ign 
policy and security planners which 
advi se s the pre s ident . The posture s 
ranged from complete acoeptance and 
overt support for white-ruled Afri­
can states ,  to s•pport of b lack 
insurgent struggles . Late in 1 969 , 
· the NSC form&l ly approved the "Tar 
Baby " option which favored "commun­
icat ion " with white supremac i st 
stat e s , l inked with cove rt support . 
Perhaps
.
the most s ignificant re c ommen­
dat i on mad e by T ar Baby ' s  "General 
Posture " statement was the gradual 
re laxation of the u . s . • s  m i l itary 
s anc t i ons agains t  the Repub l i c  of 
S outh Afr ica . The first s te p ,  
ac c ord ing t o  T ar  B aby , was t o  " re lax 
the arms e mbargo again st S outh Afri c a  
with l iberal tre atment o f  equip-
ment whi c h  c ould e ither s e rve c iv i l i an  
or mi l i tary purp o s e s  or whi ch c ould 
serve the c ommon defense . "  
In more recent statement issued in 
August 1 974 for pub l i c  c onsumpt i on , 
the State De partment ruled out a 
strong stance against white mino­
r i ty gove rnments bec aus e such policy 
" i s  l i ke ly to make white communit i e s  
l o ok inward , rec onfirming i t s  pre ­
sent b e l ie fs and hinder , rather than 
further ,  de s irable ch�e .  It would 
al s o  i so lat e the ' b lack populat i ons , 
a p o l icy whi c h  ne ither we nor they 
de s ire . " 
South African men prac tic ing shovel­
ing before entering the gold mines of 
South Africa.  
Communists & Insurgents 
T he Tar B aby memorandum was more ex­
p l i c it . "There is no hope , "  the memo 
c onfident ly dec lare d , " for b lacks t o  
gain t h e  p o l it ical right s t hey s e e k  
through· v i olence , whi c h  c an  only lead 
t o  chaos and increase d  opportunitie s 
for t he c ommunists . The whites are 
here t o  stay and the only way that 
c on str\Jct ive change c an c ome ab out i s  
through them . "  
Re c ent event s in Mozamb ique , however , 
have shown that not only are there 
B lack insurgent group s capable of 
winning a struggle on the ir own , but 
they are al s o  capab le of shaking an 
e nt ire c o lonial empire -•Portuga� ' s  
- - t o  i t s  roots . 
The re al reas on that the Nat i onal 
Se cur i ty adv i s ors decided to support · 
the white rac i st governments has more 
t o  do with the $2 . 4  b i ll i on in U . S .  
inve stment s in the reg i on , and the 
de s ire f or military se cur ity and 
al l ie s ,  as we l l  as a . bas ic affinity 
betwe en the policy-makers and fe ll ow 
white s .  Whereas there isn 't a s ingle 
passage in the 1 1 1 -page Nat ional 
Se cur ity Study Memorandu,m that says 
support ing rac i sm is wrong ( only that 
it might backfire pol itically ) , as 
"chao s , " "b lack insurgent violence , "  
and " c ommuni sm "  are treat ed as 
inherent evi ls . 
( Liberation News Service--Washington ; 
D . C . )  
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33 Beware This Man 
D enn i s  G arret , of 336 A v enu e F ,  H i l l ­
t o p  Trai l e r  C ourt , i s  reportedly an 
under c o v e r  ag ent for the mult i - c ounty 
drug un it . 
Known as the N arc ot i c s  Regi onal Activ­
i ty C ontrol Squad ( NA R C S ) ,  the  n ewly ­
f orm e d  p o l i c e  ag ency operat e s  in T az e ­
w e l l , Warr en , F ul t on , K n o x , P e oria , 
an d  M cL e an c ount i e s .  
" M e n  t r a in e d  a s  ag ent s w i l l  n o t  w or k  
in the i r  own ar e a s , "  th e P an t agraph 
sai d l a s t  M ar c h , when the drug un it 
was f i r s t  f o rming . 
G arret d o e sn ' t  w ork in h i s own are a , 
a c c o rd i ng t o  r ep o rt s  re ac h i ng the 
P o st -A m er i k an , I n  . f a c t , that ' s  ap­
par ent ly w hy G arr e t  has spoken so 
fr e e ly ab out h i s  o c cupat i on to h i s 
acquaintanc e s . H e  apparent ly f e e l s  
that s in c e  he d o e s  n o t  b u st p e o p l e  i n  
B l o om ing ton ,  n o  on e here sh ould 
b other about him . 
Tw o a cq uaintanc e s of Denn i s  G arr et 
and of hi s wife Linda spoke w ith 
the P o s t -Amerikan . A c cording to  the se 
acquaintance s , b oth Dennis and Linda 
G arret have admitted that Denn i s  i s  an 
underc over agent for the mul t i - county 
drug unit . G arret does his  narc work 
in the Peori a area , our sour c e s  sai d .  
According t o  our source s ,  the G arret s 
said that Denn i s  goes t o  Peor ia and 
hang s around the Bradley College cam­
pus . 
Calling s omeone a narc i s  not to b e  
taken light ly . De spite t h e  report s o f  
two separate acquaintance s  of t h e  G ar-
. ret s ,  a Po st-Amerikan reporter phoned 
G arret to get hi s s i de of th e stor.y . 
G arret deni ed b e ing a narc or any kind of pol i c e  ag�nt . He denied ever 
hav ing b een any such ag ent . 
The P o st reporter asked G arret what he 
did do , so that c ould be checked out . 
G arret c l a imed to b e  an I SU stud ent , 
but would not say what sub je ct h e  was 
studying . . 
T h e  ISU reg i strat ion offi ce was c h ec k e d  
on tw o s eparate o c c as i ons by two s ep ­
arat e people . The I SU reg i s trati on o f ­
f i c e  h a s  n o  r e c ord of G arret b e ing a 
student . 
S ev e r a l  p o s s ib l e  spe ll ing s o f  G arret ' s  
nam e  w ere c h e cke d , but there w a s  no r e ­
cord of him . The P o s t -Amerik an repor t e r  
aske d at th e  reg i strat i on of f i c e  i f  
there w a s  any way G arre t  could be a 
student without th ere b eing a rec ord 
in the o f f i c e . The an swer • no . 
Just to  b e  sure there wasn ' t  a m i stake 
abo ut whi ch school G arret claime d to 
be enrolled in , A P o st reporter che c ke d  
t h e  !WU reg i strar ' s offi c e . T here i s  
no record o f  G arret b e ing an IWU stu- . 
dent e ither . 
When P o st reporters t ook G arret ' s  pic­
ture , two car s  were s�tting in  G arret ' s  
driveway . There was a b lue Chevelle 
w i th white top , l i c en s e  numb er RE412 . 
There was also a rust-coLored Vega ,  
l icense numb er GK87 02 . G arret ' s  
phone number i s  829-2258 . 
--Jeremy T immen� 
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Do n't Kn ock The Twis t 
B e a c h  Pa r ty Twist 
T w o T i c ke t s  ·To Pari s 
* Th e Tonight S how 
Top of the Pops 
American Bandstand 
Upbeat. 
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New Orleans 
Quarte r to l'hree 
School is Out 
Dear L ady Twist 
Twi st, Twist , Senora 
Many More 
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